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EIGHT
;:;:==============1 �413 Flank Grimes spent Monday'D I 't) I In Snvannuh.c UTe y .c ersona Majo: R Munday was I VISltOI m
Augusta Monday
Flank MIliCI of Pembroke was a
151tOI hero Saturday
Mrs FI ed Beasley has returned
Irorn a VISit With I eln tlves to Tampa
Fin
Dan Groover of Atlanta
week end w ith his mother
T GIOOVCI
MIs Fred Shearouse of Savannah
VISIted F'riday With her mother Mrs
Gordon Blitch
Gesmond NeVille llld daughter,
MI s C H I\[c�hllan were VISItors
111 Suvannnh ThUlsd ly
, Blily Olliff Tech studf-nt, .pent
the "eek end "Ith hIs puents '";VIr
and Mrs Frank Olltff
MI and MI s J B Avelltt and ?;(! s
Edna NeVille spent a few days dul"­
mg the "eek III Atlanta
�I! s D B Dor'"ilY has returned to
Mr and MI s HOI ace Smith spent
Monday III Savannah
John F Brannen was business VISI
tor m Claxton Tuesday
"" alld MIS E M Mount, of
Gainesville 81 e spending the week
hCle
Ohartes Synder of Macon was the
week end guest. of his cousin, John
Godbee
MI and MIS W W Brannen and
duughter Becky were VlSltOI S In Au
gusta Thlll sday
MIS WIllis Waters Mrs B B
]l10flls and MI s J B Johnson spent
Tuesday In Savannah
MISS Rull Sehgn an left today for
Boston Mass, fOI a VISIt With Dr
and Mrs Sam VlOtOI
Ml and Mrs ChUl he SImmons and
son Charles have rctUl ned from a
EULLOCH TUJES AND ST!\TESBORO NEW�
A lettei comes from a friend In
Oalifnrnia �dllmg us she has been
misarng the column and getting all
the low down on the happenings I
don t know whether this IS a comph
ment 01 not maybe the low down
19 Just an exprCSSJO"Q. to hei but from
time to tin,. I hope to be back WIth
the paper and I have missed these
past few months being With you­
News comes to us that Wlidred and
Cliff Bradley hod quite a thrtll last
week when they' witnessed Sara 1I.hce
Darby modelmg for Allen's IJI At
iunta She has been modelmg sevcrlll
years but It h Ippened neIther they
1101 Bob (har husband) had evel seen
her They WOle not attracted so muoh
to' what she \\!OI'J as to the fact
that she was domg .uch a swell Job
lncidentllly cuch week sh� IS given
n complete Kone OVOI by the beau
tlClans at Allen s and then attends
the luncheon gIVen follow1l1g the show
at the Biltmore We stIli dOli t see
why she needs n benutlclUll -Sara
Remmgtml. wns hel e for the W'�ek
end mnl{1ng 111 epal ltlona for her wed
dl! g whICh w,1I be In Apr Ii Sora. IS
hnvlIlg hel three uttloctlve SIStetS
ns hal onl� atte.ndunts Margaret
Hodges "III be her matron of h01lO1
and Dot Culbreth and Ann Remlllgton
blldesmalds Sara ha. had qUI� m
tctostmg work WIth Rich's sInce- Ie
cClvmg her dlschulge from tha Waves
-The town has been enJoYlllg the
<lIffel ent religIOUS programs commg
tlom OU1 loc"I station and one day
the past w....,k Jack Averttt dedICated
hIS fil st song to hiS cook, who has
never nllssed n broadcast and lOCI
dentall� who sees that Jack IS not
late for the brolldcast each mOl nmg
when he IS singing We hor.-a the
BarncR class IS gOtng to keep thiS
prflguUTI on the air fm mnny months
-LIllian Thompson out every day
WOI kmg 111 the yal d of the new place
they mve bought and aId makmg
plans to bulld on as soon as pOSSible
-Many of the flower lovers lament
ulg the fact they lost all the lovely
camellias dUTIng the frLaze und many
of the flowel shows bemg called off
III OUI neighboring' Cities because of
the weather - BIllie Zene Bazemore
slnglllg so beautifully over the mr
Sunda� mormng and haVing many
compliments flom her llstenels FOl
one so young she nas n very plomlS
Ing VOice -The ArthUl Murlny stu
dio bemg deluged WIth "vel y age a�
they opened theIr dunce studiO the
,,"It w."k at tho Rushmg Hotel
TheIl dance team hCI e qUite nn at
tl nctlve couple the Illdy Instructor a
vel y pretty blonde lila the man a de
cldod bl unette - CllIldrcn haul> at
\\olk Ul pICpllatlOn fm the slJltng IIccltals mothclS fllmtlcally lcokmg
fOI nl esses everywhere ontY to hear Ithe snme story they may come 11\ by
I eCltal tIme Of course that s a bIg
help -You mC'lthcls who have Just
One b Iby think you have yo Ir hands
full but Malgalet Hodges can tell
you \\ hat It means to have :1 three
month.;: old son and one three yeals
who lIISlsts on helping nurse, Rec�nt
Iy Rusty was qUIet too long and when
Margaret "ent to mvesbgate he had
the tooth brush and was tryIng to
find the baby s teeth and gIve them
a brushlllg :rhe past week hoe man
aged to feed hIm a cr'llcker before
she got to bllll 1I10re power to you,
Margaret -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
YD.
THURSDAY, FEB 20, 1947
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BU'! ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BES'! IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
md devotion OUI experience
IS at your service
Statesboro, Ga
C T A CLUB l\'IEETS
The twelve members of the CTA
Club enjoyed a dellghtfv( m,eetmg
Wednesday evenmg With Charlotte
Clements hostess at her hQll1e on Zet­
terov."er avenue After a sHort bUB)
ness meethng dehclOus refreshments
of hnm smdwlChcs cuke and coca
,
colas were served
* • • •
EUZELIAN CLASS PARTY
Tlurty members of the Euzehan
cllss of the BaptIst Sunday school
enjoyed 1\ lovely Valentme party FrI­
day evel1lng at the home of Mrs
Mmnle u,e Newton A led and whIte
colol scheme was cnrrled out by the
use of red and whIte ca"nations red
gladlOh and I cd and white tapers
MIS Kermlt Oarr presldoeut of the
class, preSIded oV"ar a short bUSIDe8s
seSSlOn after whIch mtelesting games
weI c played Pictures \VOle made of
the glOup Mrs Charles Gay, Mrs
W!llIalll MIkell, Mrs Mose Allmand,
MI s George Hagins, Mrs RelC Hodg
es and Mrs L J Shuman Jr, group
captains, served deltclOus pound cake
topped WIth heavenly hash and coffee
....
METHODIST WSCS
The W S C S of the MethodIst
church WIll meet Monday afternoon
at 330 m Circles at the followmg
homes Ruby Lee Crrcle, Mrs J W
Cone chaIrman at the home of Mrs
AI thur Howard, WIth Mrs Teets, Mrs
Byrd and Mrs Helmly co hostesses,
Sadl" Maude MOOle Circle Mrs L M
Durden chaIrman, at the home of
Mrs Durden With Mrs Dyer co hos
tess Dreta Sharpe CIrcle, l"ilrs W M
Adams challman at tho home of Mrs
Harry Joh",lon WIth M,s F I Shear­
ousj! co hostess All m"mbers are
urged to be present
Men's Wool Gabardine
TOPCOATS 1�4,00
9O-in, Bleached
•••
SHEETING • DraperyMaterial 51.41
FIRST IN SEVERAL YEAJIS
128 Count Heavy QualIty
(1st FIOOl)
48-10 Wide. Stunrung Florals
A Wide Array of Stripes and
SolIds Also
(1st Floor) •
TO
$249 Yd
One Lot of Women's and Girls'
Sport
OxfordsExceUent for cool days or year-roundramcoat Tan only.
MEN'S SPRING SUITS $29.50 to $5000
(1st Floor)
•
REGULARY $5.00 AND $6.00
Brown,.Black, Brown and .Whlte
(1st Floor)
One Group of Men's White
Limited Quantity
(3rd Floor)
New Shipment Blue Swan
Panties
BloomersNYlON HOSE 51.�O
•
PAIR
45 Gauge, 1st QualIty, Limit 1 paIr
(1st Floor)
•
Regular SIZes and extra
SIZes
"Sit In BnltlmOl c, Md
jlllss Leona Ne" ton of MIllen
Ited dUllng Lhe "eek With MI
:lilt S BC! n 11 d McDougald
MISS Evel) n Wenzel of Savannah
sp nt the week cnd With het pat cnts,
MI and MIS J F Darley
"11 and Mrt; Ohn Smith
Frank Gll1l1eS and MI S C p
spent Monday 111 Savannah
'MIS Hobson Donaldson Mrs Jlln
Rushmg and MIS J H Rushmg
spent Tuesd ly 11\ Savannah
MI and Mrs Harry SmIth spent
Sunday III Savannah as guests of
MI and MIS FI ed Shearou""
'Macon aHer spcndmg sever al days
VIS wILh hOI slstel MIS J W Hodges
and MI and �I! s Math Alderman alld
glllnddaughtar Pat Aldermall spent
the "eck end at Jacksonville Beach
MIS J L Johnson ha. Ieturned
flOIll Macon where she spent last
Mrs week WIth Col IIld MIS B A Daugh
Olliff try
Mr and MIS A P
MI and Mrs Eddie Boyd unnounoa
the birth of a son Kenneth Sutton,
February 15th at the Bulloch County
Hospital
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
The family of D A Tanner Sr
gave him un outdoor dmer Sunday 11\
honor of hIS sll,ty thud birthday
Those pres�nt "ere)l11 IllId Mrs Hu
bert Newton, Mr and Mrs S J Proc
tor, Rev and Mrs Vernon Edwards
and son, MISS Louetto Roach EmmItt
Bragg, Mr lind Mrs D A Tanner
Jr Ilnd sons, Mr and M1S Emmitt
Scott and son, �r and Mr� Beb
Tanner and son and Mr aud Mrs
Lmton Aldelman and flmlly, all of
Statesboro Mr and Mrs Outell Col
hns and meces of Snvwmuh, Ml und
Mrs W II Fulmer, of WarrensvIlle
S C Ml and Mrs Joe Morrison and
famIly MISS Altce Perdue and La
mal Yontz, all of Gralllteville S C
Mrs Eumce Turner md daughtcr
Carolyn and MI and Mrs D A Tan
ner Sr
THREE O'CLOCKS
The m"mbers of the Three 0 clocks
and a few other guests were dellgbt
fully entertamed FrIday afternoon by
Mrs Henry Blttch at her lov..ly coun
try home where purple trIS and daf
fodlls formed decoratIOns A sweet
course was served AttIactl\"'e prizes
w.nt to MISS Ehzabeth Sorlie" for
club hIgh, MIS Grady Bland VISitors'
IlIgh, Mrs James Bland low and Mrs
Hok. Brunson cut SllCteen guests
FRENCH Kl'fOTTERS
?o1embers of the French Knotters
Club ellJoyed a dehghtful meetmg
Saturday afternoon With Mrs B A
Deal antertnullng at her nome on
South Mam street Red candles
fto\'renng qUince and red pyracantha
bellies combmed to f011ll pretty Val
entm" decoratIOns 'rhe Valentme
motif wa� also used III the refresh
menta whJch consisted of .open faced
sandWIches salad RUSSian tea and
mdlVldunl cakes decorared WIth tmy
red heal ts III ,\ spelling contest
lovel} p!lzes were won by Mrs Fred
T L,m., nnd Mrs Loron Durden
Othel guests weI e M"sdames S H
Sherman J A AddIson Lester Bran
nen C B McAllIsteI, C E Cone
and A M Bras" ell
• • • •
A T P CLUB MEETS
Mrs Herbert Weaver was charming
hostess to the members of the Anna
T PIttman Club Wednesdl\Y evenmg
at etght 0 clock Various moorest
mg games were enjoyed and potted
plants as pnzes were won by Mrs
Hal Kmg and Mrs John Perry Mrs
M S PIttman poured coff." whIch
was served With sandWIches and In
dlVldu,,1 cakos Present were Mea
dames KUlg Perry PIttman Corky
Johnson C H McMIllan Vernon Ed
walds Eugene Murphy and Ernest
Veal and Mls,,,s Frteda Gemant and
ylaudla DeWolf
. . . .
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
SIdney Dodd and Mr and MIS John
F Brannen accompllnH�d John F
Brannen JI to Savannah Mondav
eventng nt which time young rtf ..
Brallnen won the Am�rlcah Leglon
oratortcal contest for the FIrst DIS
trlct He WIll compete m the state
finals III Atlanta FrJday, Feb.uary
:':�;"" �:- � ' "'�121 _ ...... �.i.!.I.lCI." .1lllit---�--"�----:-�-----�--�-_Illlli ..�Iii._..."
spe.ndlllg llwhlle hele at
hel parents Mr und MI s
LIghtfoot
lIl! and Mrs MaI'lm Gates, of Jef
fersonville spent II f"il\\ days dUllng
the "eek end WIth her mothCl, Mrs
SIdney Snuth
MISS Sara Rerrungton and Clelgh
ton rerr) of AtllUlta were week".nd
guests of hel palents �Il und MIS
Hinton Renll ngton
MI and Mm Frank SlInlllons had
as guests for several days dunng the
MISS DOlothy Durden who recent past w.ak Morns Asbury and Buck
Iy completed a COUI se III IIlteflol dec Jaudon of Elberton
oratmg m New YOlk CIty has return Mrs B B MOIrls,lIi1s J B John
cd home
II1ls J A Addison Mrs R J ��:II �:':n� :rs M��:�'�s O�::� Thad
Brown MI s E M Mount and MI s
GOIdon Mays t W d d
Thulsday III Augusta
spen .. nes ay III MI s Inman Foy 1111 s W H BlitchSavannah
MIS J 0 JC'lhnston MlS Bruce Oil
MI and MIS Glovel Blanncn wele
Iff tnd M1S ArthUi TUlner wele \IS
�rsM��:nrle��!a:ne�o:ln: I����t ':��; ItO�;1 Illll�:\v��:,a�TI;t�:,�alt MISS
Mux Glynn
MI and MIS
dnughtel NO! ma of PhoeniX Allz
DIe VISltlllg hiS paltmts MI and 1\'(18
GIlHly Smith
Henry Hart of NOl th CUlohna IS
VISltlllg hIS fathel Dantel Hal t who
IS sertously III at hiS home on Sa
vunnah avenue
11ft and MlIS Cal dell Thompson
and Wilham Thompson of SavRnnah
were week end guests of Mr and MIS
LnmaI Simmons
Ml and Mrs Laurte McLeod of
Orlando Fla, spent a few days dur
mg the weekend With MISS EUlllce
Lester and Hamp Lestel
Ml and Mrs Howard Wllhams had
as theIr guests Frtday theu ntece
MISS Fay Webstel and ?ths W 0
Webstel and MISS Helen
of Wtntel Haven, Fla
MISS Inez Ste, 'ns WIll spend the
"",ek III Atlanta as the guest of of
MISS Saln Frnnces Kennedy
Elder and MI" J Fred Hal tley of
ltllaml spent Wednesday night as
guests of !l11 and MIS Dedrtck
Waters
Zula G .mlllage and MI md MI s T
\V Rowse \VOle 11 Sopel ton Sunday
fOI the funelnl of Judge Sttlhngs
Mutt Dobson has arJl\ed flom
NashVIlle Tenn to JOin 1'111 s Dob
son and theu Sill til dnughtcl Jean
m a VISIt to I\It and !Ills Hat-ry
SmIth and MIS Bill I�ennody
MI and l\hs Jllll Momh UI and MISS
Flo Monthan of Willte Plallls N Y
who haV'a been spend1l1g several weeks
11\ MIami wele guests during the
week of �h and MI. H H Cowalt
and MISS Carmen Cowalt
Waldo Floyd Jr EmolY UniversIty
student wlil spend the week end WIth
hl� pa,erqts, Dr lInd M"" Waldo
Floyd and WIll have as hiS guest hIS
I oommate, Chades Cnlfoll 01 Ozal k
Ala The young men Will come by
plane
Let february snow, be your
hlOt that It s time to pick out your new
Gage strow With ts smart grosgrain
trim a d chIC shape hold 109 veil
<
- . (
B Y GAG E FOR EN E R Y A G I:
* • • •
Mr and lIlrs Theron
POI tul announce the bIrth of a dough
Ital Ltnda Gall, Fubruary 13, at the
Bulloch Oounty HospItal Mrs Stew
art was formerly MISS ElOIse Collins
• * • •
Mr and Mrs ChUlles A Brannen
of Waynesbolo announce tho bIrth
of a son Max G lynn, February 11
In the Thompson Hospital, Millen
MI s Brannen was bcfoloa her mar
nnge MISS Mar'Y Queen
. '" . .
Mr and Mrs M G Jenkins,
WlCl>ltn Kan announce the bIrth
u son Febru II y 10th He Will be
called Marshall Damel
wns the former MISS Margaret Den
mark duughtel of Mr and Mrs D
W Denmalk of Statesbolo
Mr and Mrs NIck J Gorman, of
Los Angeles Calif announ". the
marrIage of theIr dallght.r, Helen
Josephme, to CalVIn W Key, formerly
of Register now of .Les Ang'illes
The weddIng took place January 18th
at St Malachy s Catholic chUlch
* * • •
MR HART IMPROVED
MI 0110 Mrs Herbert Hart and
were p""sent
••••
daughter SandIa and Mr and Mrs TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Jim Ard of Savannah, VISIted Sun
day WIth MI lIld Mrs J G Hart
Fllends of Mr Hart are glad to
know the he IS now abla to be at
hOllle followlIlg an appendiX opera
tlon at the Bulloch County HospItal'
MIsses Gwen West md Emma Jean
Bohler WIll spend the week end m
Dahlonega and Atlanta
Mrs Waley Lee spent a few days
last w."k 111 Atlanta WIth her daugh
tel, MISS Reta r...., MISS Lee who IS
school hghtlOg speCialist for the
Georgl8 Power Company With head
quarters m Atlanta left durlllg the
week end for Claveland, OhIO to at
tend a school hghtmg co�_ference at
General ElectrIC InstItute
•••
TO
$1.49
(2nd Floor)
H. Minkovitz (&1 Sons
Statesboro'a gest De�artment Store
,
..
- .
tJ
.,
Prom Bulloch Times. Feb. 25, 1937
Movement toward tho establiahment
of II gill ment factory III Statesboro
IS lind r wa) and prospects good for
early location of a plant gwing em­
ployment to 500 young women
Kirk Sutlive, nresident of the Geor
gla Pless Aasoelation announced May
24 as date fOJ annual con ventfon at
t(���n���ld f�mC��:ff�o�h� a!����t!;� I BRANNEN CHO�ENviait JJl Havuna i,)
Red CLOSS called upon Bulloch coun
S ATE CHAMPIONty for $200 1\. contribution to the T MISS Irma Spears has been notIfiedfund for flood' damage, la ter reports
••howed Increased damage, and the that the roadside project sllonsored
call was mcrensod to $800 Bulloch Dcslgmted in State Meet by the Portal HOllie Demonstration WID RetaIn ConnectIon
��:b�tlo�J 13495--a ngbt liberal con To Enter Regtnnal Contest Club Will be used as a 8tory over tba Less Strenuous Wbrk As
Social events The FebrUnI'Y meet.- In Oratorical Excellence
Dixie Farm and Home Hour, heard Member of The Faculty
m!(' of the Melody Music Club was dally on radio station WSB The Corning' as a surprise to hIS mo.theld Tuesday afternoon at the homo John F Brannan Jr, son of Mr Portal club was organized last year Intlmate friends here and el owhere
��/�,osI��h�oHst""egm.s�nMnrws IHtho!..u.'�eSTnmJthr- and Mrs John F Brannen S-, of and has as Its president Mrs John I was tbe announcement Illst week end.".- State8boro, last FrIday m AUanta F ld Th! t b th hentertained Thursday af�oon at ie s s projec egan roug of the retirement of Dr MS. Pitt
her home on S�uth MaIn street with well the state champicnahip 1Il the the elfOlts of Mr. Paul Suddath, man from tL� presidency of Geor.no,f t bl f b Irl 'U_ J Do hl'L school oratorical cOntest sponsor I" 0 �our a es 0 r ge -�. im n- I'D Iandacaping chairman Working D Teacher. College Since then It hasaldson entertalll'i!d at h.r home in the ed b, the AmeI'lcan Legion m co closo co-operation With the club ale been I...rned that he h"" been lookFox apartment Thursday lIfternoon oP"'.lltion wltb the State Deparbnent J J rd d f P ..... •honormg Mr. H�h Bates, wbo �I ... 1m 0 an. supellntcn cnt 0 o""llng toward thiS end fOI somellme and
leave", about two weeks for Way I
of EoucaUon Otl",r wlnner8 wore till Hlg)1 School, and a group of high
I mfo�matlOn hud been Withheld tIll
cross to make her homo �A 10110': Joe Bergin, fdacon: aecond Joc Kltng school boy. The date of the broad· bparty was given FMday aftern'!9l1 at I Jr, of Atllllita thlFd and John Wll II be d I
the oard of "'gents of tlte UniversIty
tho� nome of Mrs Lester E Brannen
I
kin. Of Jesup fOUrth The ton cOn
cast WI announce ot'll" System coula qentor upon" mall fOI
011 South MaIn streot With Mrs Bran ,_. , t f t TI
nen and Mrs WII�ur Woodcock as greBslonal dIstriCts of Goorgia entered FLV'I'CHER'S SOW A,
a 8Il I� ac ory successor LIS sue
JOint hostesRes -Mr. C E Wollett contestantS m tho'state ""vent Ll
oellsor Is annoullr.cd as DI JI\li'e WlIrd
ent."tJlmod.lhe members of the Three
I
By this deel"on young Brannen
who \V II assume clIO ge upon the
O'clock Brldj('C ClUb WIth II theatre h f �250 d It RECORD BREAKER formal retll'mcnt of Dr Plttmaupllrty at the Gcorgia Theatre Wedne.... won a ells prlzo 0, an a su
day' afternoon of clothes He WIll later represent
The mCOjDlIIg I,res clout IS a l&
• • • • GOOl'gta In tho regional.contrast to be 3 yeor-old
,,,,tor"1I of World WaI n,
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Ibeld III ApMl III competition With the Received Cheek
for $138. 4 wh08e borne 18 m Marletto. Known to
Fr Ti Q J In Payment
For One Hog his aasoclateB oC Jake Wald he ra0111 Bulloch mes, reh 24 19£7 willner. from other Soutllem states
Nows story was played up that "rhe t1lem. of young Brullnen's ad
On Local Market La8t Wel'.k eelved hIS A B from Emory Umver-
Denm. L Lanlor cut down a pine dless ..as "Th'0 Constitutlnn-A Bar Bulloch county'. 194.6-47 marketing sity,
hl9 111 A flom'the UllIvelslty of
tl� which fe1J upon n bunch of quml, lIer AgSlDst Tyr..tnny" Our readers senson champIOn hog came to town
North CarolIna, and Will receIve h18
����I�nn�t�u�ot�s���';'�f �.t :�:;.� "e nre sure WIll be pleased to have last W"Ock and the (\wner carned homo Ph D from North Carolma u.;s SUIll
mented that thIS was 11 new device presonted to them m fnll tIllS ad 1\ cheel< for $L1834 10 exchunge. I
mor H. was a teuoher III the f t­
for baggmg qUill dr,.s, whICh was c"tTled In the cur J G Fletcher has long been known
gerald Hll!h School and came to the
George C HagIn brought to the rent Issue of the Ell Owl students' fo. hiS bluo blood"d hogs. some of col'<Jge
het.. m the socIll1 "CI<nce de
Time. office a cabbage wClgbtng four • ¥ I t f L I
I d tat d th t h h d ht publication oC tbe Sl:..>tcsbom HIgh tbe beRt spotted Poland Chlt\u hog.
parmen or one year cavmg lere
��::.{ �� ��bb�ge�WIth"7 tWo 2�b e��b School n the state as. fur as looks and blood Dr Ward went to Blrmlllg'h'lm South
bage per acre-a total of 56,000 I'�s aro c<>-ccrntxl but he has not
ern College, where he romallr.xl until
pounds, suys he IS selling at 1 cent THE CONSTITUTION A _'0.', he his
enlistment 111 the nrmf He nt
per pound, whIch nets hIm around BARRIER AGA1NST TYltA.N� Y generally been rccogmzcd as t man tended Officers CandIdate School nlld
$lrah::"N a��ldor and John R PhIl, By JOHN F BRANNEN JR that always went for the Ulrgest hog I later was lloslgned to the U S 1I1ll1I ! th b h Last woek Jess sold a sow that wClgh tary AClldemy at West POIntIPS 0 � state Ig way commls Less than 173 years ago lD Phlla b
SlOn, were gU<lStR pf. tho Chamuer of dell,h18, the Idea of the prime saactlty
ed 690 pounds tor $2006 IMr un
I
Sr.me ten days ago Mr Ward VIS
Commerce In Stato,boro Salurday �red As far as IS Imown thIS 18 the ted St t h d t
morning In company �V\th fifty O[ HLX of the Indivlduul burst like a star 1 h II h th d
) 2 COS oro nn was u gues on
argcst og so ( ere IS season an Monday at Rota-.. luncheon I1fter anty membor" of the" field wnrl"rs III shell over the darkened and oppressed brollght the ma..t number of dollu. I t "'t 'I IIthe dlStllct fOI R "tlldy of ro Id bUild masses of mankmd Here was ex h k t d n.poe Ion VISI 0.10 co ege I" 0mg actlvlbes 1n thIs soct on of any C'€ mar "e e b lurunarYt It )s now known, to t)l"JSOCIal events Honoring MISS Julie prcssetl III politICal phIlosophy the Tile "JU"t right pIgs e rah"'. ore
O'Neal of ChIpley sIBter of MI.. (undamental prmcll,\e of faIth twght M FI h h f
alllloun"ement of hIS formal connL'"
At h "'- M N II I
no necld-ant r ,etc "r as or a tIOft wllh tho C�leget or "Irner 15S e Mort n ,n by th.., Son of Mao 1,900 years "go ••tcTtamed nt bridge Wedllesday nft Hore was something WOI th fight ng numbor o[ years bought tho best I"ga With the tit of preSident emerl
el noon -MISS Alice Watprr<, of Byl he could find III the corn belt, males til&, Dr Pitbnl\l1 Will retain L'Onncc
van n, and CeorUll Parrish, or Syl for, to die for, if necessary Tile und fHmoles as foundation stock for
vallla and Statosboro, were married great phIlosophers who founded th s h d T.b 'Y k 'h h
tlOn With tho tsnelllng fOlces of the
at Aiken S a on thf'. aftornoon of epubhc Haw In the Boul of mall not
hiS er esc an ee ot,rs BY\) collegc and Will contInue to maka hH.J
February 21st -On FebruRl"Y 22nd the temporary tenant of a nou•• of
made It Ilo.slble for thIS herd to got homo m Statesboro, whICh fact IS
MIS. Vlrglllla Olliff, of RegIster, off t" a good st l!-t.
•
Mr Fletcher Is
pleasmg to h H large Circle of fnends
celebrat:;9 )ter tw�l:f;f11 'In·thdl\Y �t _!....serY. but the bright pOS8e5Qj;jl. of a flfm believer m•.J{e-cpmg tbefhDgth's won dlU,n" hi. conneolion WIth thethc....,rtI"me of"'lliol )lnr(l)lt,. "Mr:--nnd an Inner domal!, seplllote a.nd apart �nd 1'oed on tho same Side 0 e b
Mrs W W Olliff -R L Proctor, of
I
from government. In thIS collcept I b I h ilk tnstltution for the past twolve yearsSavannah ent.,1 tamed h" Slsiers at h' d fence ThIs n so e ps
t e r 00 a..
or lonll'lr Dr PIttman, as has hOIO
dlllllor Sunday at the home of MIS the State becomes t
e "ervaRt 811 Emory Sander., 000 of the younger
L T Denmark.. not the maske, and gURmntecs in hvestockmcn JD the county took to"
tofore boeo annC'unce.d, WJ�l leave
• ,. .. • dlvldual rIghts to ItS CltIZ""S, nnd h�llors IIIl prIce per pound for the
next montb for !l nwety days study
THIRTY YEARS AGO placea l"CstrlCtlons upon tbe power of ruraT educatIon in GeennHny forseason with 2;) cents per pound for the tJ S War Department and willFr.om BullOCh Times. 1I1arch 1, 1817 and authorIty of government. thIrty w..ll firushod purebred Hamp
An article Signed by J A Hod�e8 Men are best qualified to deal WIth shire bogs Mr Sapo-ara' neIghbors
uaume hiS �ew connection with the
said "We need I"ounty wide taxatIon tbo,"" things WIth which th.y have say be "ever flleds poor bogs <If
eollege up.on hi. retuOJ
for schools III Balloch county", had direct experIence 'Iie wIsdom of
Leland J Henderson, of Columbos, one doea not look Just rIght, he glV,," FARMERS INVITm'was m Statesbor.o promotmg m2m our forefathers was gained from It away and puts the feed m good
bersblp tn an automobIle h,ghway or knowledge a f tyranny They who hogs The thIrty head "" sold la8\
pn ..otlOlI and a propostxl passenger wrote the guaranboes of llherty mto week all looked exactly abke, and TO ENTIID l"ONTES'"bus lmo from Columbu8 to Savannah the Constitution! and Blll of Rlghta, .f.iI\ U '1
From Wa.hmgton came dIspatch, were every IIIch purebred
'The A!!8OClBted Preo8 IS enabled to knew the mealllng of a
monarch's . _
",veal that Germany IS planning un whim, tbe IneVItable injustioe and Loc I F B"'8trlCtod warfare and, countmg on corruption of absolute power, Those a arm ureaus
,its cOllseqll'3llces, proposed !til alii sta"""men, whose memory w. revere,
I
Back TeacLers' F.'ghtance WIth MeXICO and Japan to make III
war agams.t the United States" were only the best r�presentatlvos
In Swainsboro Prof KOItb of the of a generatipn tbat kneW' fear, that
CIty IIChool, attacked Editor Mangum knew vloloanoe that l!Ull'ered tyranny
about a forthcomlllg edItorial crlti
III their own time
CIS ng the school man fIlr forblddmg
pup 1. to attend pIcture sbow., a copy The guarantees of freedom III thIS
of the edltor.. 1 was sont III advanoe nation have In a short 160' year on
to the profossor the edltoI got the abled AmerIca to outstriP tIM achIeve
best of the encounter on t"" streot
ments of the whole world In 6,000Consromation re gned III States
boro thiS morntng when early rISers years of recorded hIStory We have
found that the old walnut tree, whlcb alwr.ys denIed and opposed the ag
stooi! on the comer of the court house gressor WhIle other natIOns of tlva
square, hsd been removed dUl'Ing the
mght to Ilvoul unnecessary excite world have sought
to enncb them
ment I\nd ItR remams had been cart selves on plWlder 8JIrl plllag" through
ed to the hght plant for U1>3 as fuel VIOlence, we have 80ught to enrICh
Spe",l events Mr and Mrs. Tom ourselves througb crcation What weKennedy of Po�tl"nd, Oregon, are
VISIting Dr "nd Mrs J E Donehoo� dId not have "'" built, what othe",
Mrs G S Johnston, Mr. L W Ar,m �ould not lmagme we conceIved Tb.
stronJ� MISS Bess Lae, MISS WIllie
Lee OllIff and Miss SybIl Wllllllms
spent a short whlle m Savannah tIllS
week
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed lllY2 !Statesboro News Estabhshed lOOt Consolidated JanlUlJ"y 17. 181'7
Statesbnru Eagle EstabliBhed t017-Con.0lidated December 8, 1900
!.A
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
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Portal Civic Projects
Be Told Over Radio
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Prcprietor
45 West Malll Street PHONE 439
Wee"·£nd S� IIINGS!
At /tIinkollitz'-
Hundreds Yards of New Spring
SHIRTS 11 �O
_Whlte Turkish Face
g,ne
O�IGlNAL<"$"'O
I TOWEiS.. diJ
A Rare' Sa'vufg Ojipoit'Umty
(3rd Floor)
Tbe Fa'ml Bureau meetings held
la;t week went on record as unprov
lng the action the Bulloch county
teacbers had taw,n towurd the pesl
tion theIr salary had been lllaeed III
the present appropriation bIll
Tile groups at )jeVIls, Stilson and
Register expresH'zd the feeling that
the 50 per cent r8.18e gIven Bchool
teachers should be mcluded In the
regnlar appropnnbon bIll rot""r tlmn
left to chanes
R P IMlkeli preSident of tho coun
ty Farm Bureau passed these ob
JectlOnB on to the sen�tor and rop
"",entallves from thiS district
Stilson ,nd Nevils groups made a
study 01 methods of produclIIg dIS
ease free sweet potatoes The Reg
Ister group ,"scussed the chemical
methods of preservIng fence posta,
SLnce there 1M 1\ shortage of the rna
t-ellal they have been u.!rlg, and
ways of applymg fertilizer for the
highest YIelds on aU field crops
Stilson S"orved barbecuo an(l Ree:
alJd NeVIls served steak sup
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.
See BRANNEN, page 2
To Hear Govetnor
Cases on March 6
From Bulloch TImes, Feb '1:1, 1907
MISS Annie Ruth McDonald of
MontICello Fla spent the past week
end as the guest of MISS Stella Av
en:�re ChIef B P Maull oompitmentcd
members of his volunteer fire de
partment With a fish supper Saturday
nIght at hIS restaurant
A large tractoI englll. was bought
for work on the Bulloch county roads
and the bIggest man In tbe county­
J G MItchell-was motallet! as en
glneer
J Doyle Jones ree-dntly engaged m
the newspaper bU8mees horo left du
rmg the week for Wayer08S to assume
thoe po,sltlon as osslstant ",htor of the
Waycross Journal
Story published 1Il the MlU!on N.ws p,eme ocurt as respects
those cnses
stating that Stuteshoro had made a Slgnmg the petitIon \.rere B D
$1,000 contrlbnbon for the construc Murphy, representmg Gov ReMnan
tlOn of a Geo.rgla bwldmg at .ne I G lEn
Jamestown expo�ntlOn was denIed wlth ITa
madge,. Attorney Mera uge e
thank for thoJ coml>hment Oook, repreaentmg Lt Gov M EContractor Roy Blackburn has been Thompson, Deverea lX McClatchey
eng-aged fo.r tho past ten days In fOI the Fulton NatlOJlal Bank lind
tlymg to mov;! the Sasser house from
ItS locat on on North Mom street to
Dean Owen,. for Gl"Over Byaljll
a new location on HIli street The
house beIng hel\Vlel thnn wa� f �t,
mated the two-mch ropes have snap
JP..d ",hen the pulling began and tIw
wOIk IS bemg delayed '
At a confurence of the lawyers III
volved and Justices of the state su
preme �'()urt, the date of Thursday,
March 6 was fixed for the hearmg by
the hIgh tI�bunnl of the throo ap
peals '(n MUpeTl� court cases lnvolv
Ing the governorshIp of Gaorgta
Counsel for all parties Wlllvtxl the
rill"" of the court respectlllg the gerv
Ice and filing of briefs and all oth.r
rules reUlbng to the assIgnment of
caSCR fol' argumenL Includmg lifO
VISIOns o/. the law regarding the pub
hcatlOn of the calendar of the au
Satuniay you wC're a blOwn dress
and brown shoes green coat and
green gloves Hnd tinY ,.cam-ao em
rings � ou have Un ee sons one
daughter and " grandson
If the lady ooscIIhed WIll call at
t"" Times offIce she WIll he given
two tIckets to the plCtuJ'e 'The
GI\)fit Sleep sltowmg today ond
Friday at the Georgta Theater She
�/11l enjoy the plctUl'C
After r"CCIVII g her ltcket. If the
ladv Will CAli at the Statesboro
Ploral Shop she \\011 be given a
lovely orch,,1 \\ Ith cornphment. of
the proprlet<>r Mr Wh\tehur.t
The lady descnhed last weele WIIS
MIS H F II( ok She called for
ner tICkets Thursday aCtel noon a
tended the show and phoned to ex
ess her apPICclatlOn
FOR SALE-rwo attractl/e lot" on
North College street also two on
North Malll st",et CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO. INC (20fel:i1tp)
IPublic.Agai;" Urg� I PETITION FILED
.
GIve RIght-of-Way I\fI111
Henry Anderson, now acting head FOR WET-DRY VU'II)
of Statesboro, pol ce force, asks the
'I'imes to grvo wnr mug to the public
that the rules With reference to fire
alarms must be obeyed
It IS required, he says that upon
the soundmg of an alarm all veb elas
shull eh rve out or the path af the
III osnective oncom mg th e tl uck and
I amum pnrked unlil th� .Igllaiis later
grven to move Mr Anderson ,ay! the
wOl'k 0 r the firemen has .roccnt.l¥
"'en hampered to 1\ degre., by Inter{
feronce wh eh eunnoflongor be t.ol-
PITTMAN RElmES
HEAD OF COLLEGE
ROTARY SPONSORS
COUNTY HOSPITAL
SU!'A'csted That Delin tc
Stel)S Be 1 aken Toward
Much Needed Feature
It m ,y be Ihut StoteRbOl;o R<ltary
Club Will find ItscH dl;)Ollltcl) com
nlll ted to a program of betterment
nt the Bulloch County Hosp!tal at an
ellrl� date Wbether or not thIS will
como uhout depends ullon aellon tCl b.)
taken followmg IL I eport to be mado
at a future mcetmg of tho board of
man..ngcl"s of Ul"J orgamzatlon
At MMday'. regular muetlllg Ro
tallan Wulter Aldred was a volunteer
speaker his diSCUSS on peItalnmg to
the noeu'aulllty of tho club takmg
actIve 81cIIS toward the betterment
m speclnc way" of the condItIons at
the hospItal PI csontmg SOli1\) r l�tS
"" to til< establishment of the hOG
pIlat snnw ten years ago Bnd lts
malntenunee from that daltJ Mr Al
dred p0111ted out tievernl �mun means
by wllleh serV eu could bc rondet\)d by
charlwbl) Inclmed IlIdlVl{lunls If glv
en opportllmty
H' Sllggested that the lIldlv dual
form8111ngs of rooms mIght be don.
as a n\l�..rnol'lal to some persC'ln now
I':one I hat rOOIllS mIght bo mllde
fresli WIth mterlor decprlltlons, that
ovelhead acoustICs mIght be added,
that floors nught be covered, and 1lI
various nthor ways at"i shght expense
contributions mndo to tho gooorol
botterment of the hospItal lIe out
hned tho' approxImate cost of tbo8e
proposod Improvement.., many 01
whICh wore only nominal He Bug
ges�.d that It would moroly be nec
e"""ry to .open tho proposItion tlJ the
pubhc and gLfts would come In from
many frlends and benefie13rlll8 <>.t tho
IllSututlon
Tho project waH submitted to the
board of lJUU>ag'':lfs for tholr study and
approval before embarking d.flntt.ly
upoo .....y prolrl'Slll 'Fll\1! W Hodges,
elialrman of the board of county com
mlks oners, and Hoko Bruson, cbatr
man of the hospital bpllrd of dlroc
tors, ..ero both present and e"preBsed
app"oval of tbe proposal, a8 dId alllO
Dr WhIteSIde and Dr Bird Daniel,
Prize ef $500 Be Given
To State·WII,le Leader In
The Protluction of Com
BuUoch county farmers can p"r
tlClpate In the state five acre cotton
contest In 1947 by entering n.ot laller
thll.n JuDO 16
Adapted vnrwUea will have t., be
ustxl In the contest, such as Coker'.
100 WIlt Sontewllt, EmpIre Pandora, local medIcal practItIOners
StorravlIle �B, dnd Deltapme 14 Of --....J'c,....--------===
thiS group Coker's 100 WII\ IS the
moot used 111 Bulloch county
'rhere Will b. $500 III pTlze. for
each of the extensIOn dIstrIcts FLrst Judgoa Harry D R,eed, general
prl<e for the ootten grower that pro counsel of the I ederal Lund Ban], of
duee. lha most pounds. of seed cotton Columbta, WIll speak at the annual
per acre WIll be $250 second pr<ze meetUlg of the Statesboro Natlbnnl
$160, and third pmzo $100 Tboo Farm Loa" ASSOCiatIOn to be h.ld In
there Will be an additIOnal prtz. of the court house at Statesboro on
$500 for the state. largest y>'2ld Wednesday Mareli 6, at 10 30 o'clOCk
There are twenty SIX (ountie� In 8 m I accO'rdlnW- to announcement
the dlStllct Bulloch county lS In made by S D Groover, presld.nt of
Screven Jenkins and Treut1en form 'the aS80clation
the nortlr.1rn boundry and It extends Judge Reed has heen general coUn
down the coast to FlorIda ThIS gIves Bel of the bank C1ghteen yoars And
Bulloch county farmers an excellent IS one of the outstandmr; loaders 111
chance to Will the dIstrICt pflze the farm loan system He IS a for
mer reRldent of. Waycross, wh-are he
prIWtlt"oo law for many years and
served WI Judge of the Wayeross Clr
e I It He helped orgam.e the aSRO
clatlOli at Waycross thirty year8 ago
::1 nd served as Its Hccrotary trea$urer
until he was made genprsl coullBel
of the bank III 1929
S D Groover, for many ycars
pr.Hldent and dll"ctor of the local as
Soclatlon, WIll preSIde at the meetlllg
Reports on last year's operation Will
be rendered by T W Rowse, secre
wry trea.UTer OthOl office". and
dlfcctors of the aSsocl�tlOn are B C
D 11
Fedel'al Land Bank
Executives To Meet
RADIO SINGER AND OPERA
ST�R IN CONCERT HERE
The olltqtandll\g concert of the Rea
son Will be pI "sellter! Thursday, Mar
6, when the CIVIC College ArtIst SeneB
WIll present Do.tJald Dame Metropol­
Itan Opera tenor asSIsted hy Max
Walmer plamst III reCItal at the
college adultorlUm at R 30 P m Mr
Dame <I'IIS heard overy Sunday even
ng 0' the 'AmerICan Album of Fa
mllllJ r MUSIC' broadcast colt 930 Over
N1!C In hIS reCital herq Mr Dam\)
WIll slllg such faVOrites fiS the Hondel
f Largo' and 'Where E'l'r You Wall'
Schubert B Serenade' ane,\ a 'R�
quest' group whlcb wJiI !Dclude 'The
GIrl !'hat I Marry If I Love You"
and other Itumhcrs Mr Walmer Will
1 c heard In plano nllm�.)rs by Chopin
and Llszt D{'In t mlSA tins unusual
opportunIty to hear a famous opera
and radiO SUli
Date To Be Set After
Complete Checking Has
Been Made by Registrars
WIth a petrtien III hand which t'­
wnrlears declare boro far In excess of
t:equlr.d 36 per cent of reglstereol
voters of the county, calling for a­
wet dry election, Judge WIlliams, of
the equrt !Jf ordinary IS checking- to
ascertaIn exact data upon which to
bas.: 11 call for the forthcomlllg elec­
tion.
ThiS petIt on was placed ID Judp
WIlliams' hands S.turday by a grouJr
repl,sentlng the fcmperanoe worke...
oC tho COUllty, and IS said to b.ar ap-o
proxImately 4,000 name. The Te­
qUlf"d lIumber (35 per cent of tb&.
'\! otero regIstered for tho las.t rep­
IKr election) IS plnced at 8340 ,To
tillS reporteI' Judge Wllhams 88il
ho had no doubt of there b.mg more
thun enollgh nllmos to Dl.ct the re­
qmremenls, but that a complete of­
IlClal checking would requIre 8everal
days Ho lIItlmatcd that the dare to
be "et WIll b. around the 20th of
March
• We havo had n clear cut victor,
1n round one eff thiS battle," saul
leadors of the dry force8, 'and W.
oxpeet that tho vote wIll go ov ....
whelmlllgly 10 fuvor of the hamllD&'
of tho Rule of aloohollc b.verage. in
tI.J councy All who have 8 gned 'are
whIte CltJdcna"
A M Deal, county attorn.y, ask­
od If ponon. not preViously regll­
torcd to vot" could do 80 ond take
pert in the coming electIOn replied
III tho affLrmatlve He said, "Tbe
books arc now open for rCb)"}stration,
accortlmg to tho law, and will so con·
tnlUe IIl1tll five dilY. ofter tllC orell­
"'lry of{lclally c.alls tb oleckion"
Thus It WIll be seen that for sevoral
dn) s those people eighteen yeurs of
2.ge fir 0\"31 who havo not prevlOusl,
r�gH;tll1'< d mlly ,10 20 und partielpale
m tho oleotJon._.
The electlCn I" to d"c(de only the
matter of the liceose of the sale of
hard liquor. The low of Georgia I.
so VITltoon thllt only thl8 one ItelD
can be voted on at th ... eleetion The
sule of wme and beer Mil not hll af­
fected by the doaCIBIOll .of the cltlleu
In tllC coming referendum
Civil Service Jobs
Open at Postoffice
The U S CIvil Sorvlce Commls810B
annnunt"eft open competitive examifllL.!o
tion. for probational appointment �
the position of substituto cklrk, suJi:.
�btute cIty carrlor and special d...
livery messeng<>r at the postoffice•
Statesboro, G.>Orgla ApplicatloDII
wlli be accepted from persons wbo ..-
81de Within the delivery of the post­
office named or who am bota fide
patrons of 18uch office, and non reli­
dents Such non local ehgibles WIn.
b. conslder.>d for npPolllttnent onI,
III the ab.ence pI suCfiClent local eJl­
glbles
Person8 entitled to ve�Jran.' pref­
erence WIll be gIVen profernce. u
prov"J..>d in the Vetorans' Preference
Act of 1914
The baSIC rate of pay for 8uhllU"
tute. IS $104 8JI hour Entrance rate
of pay for speCIal dehvery messenger
18 ninety IlII1<J cents an hour AppU..
cants must have reached theIr "'P­
j;eenth bIrthday but mU8t not have
passed their fiftieth birthday on the
elosmg date of .ec.lpt of applica­
tiona Theae age limIts do nat appl,
to persons �nti1iled to ""terans' pref­
I
ApplICation card form 6000 AD
properly executed must he filed with
t"" FIfth U S CIvil Servlco Reglonal
Office Atlanta (3), GeorgIa, not
later than March 13, 1947 Thla
form may be obtalll.d from tlte see­
rotary Bo�rd of U S Civil Bervlee
Exammers Statesboro. Ga
PVT. McCLAIN RETURNS
TO CIVILIAN STATUS
Separation (knter, Boca natoa
Field, Fla -Fvt James R McClaht
18 of 226 East MaID street, State.­
bolO, Ga, who haa qualificd for se�
arabon from the AAF, bas beon sta.­
tIOned at Boca Uaton Army Air Field,
Aftel finnl processlllg he recelV d hi.
honorable dIsch, rge and hos return<ld
TWO
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-------�-------,-------------------.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Cc i-n Handley will visit Mr.
and M,'s. Gerald Johnson in Augusta
Lhi� week.
!'YI rs. Lenwood Grooms has accept­
ed a poaition in the lunch room in the
Leefield 'school.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnson, of
Ch8r:'3�ton! visited Mr. and MrK. E.
H. Woods last week.
MI-, and Mrs. Stevenson, of At­
lunta, spent. In�t week end with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Frawley,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bensley, or
Atlanta, vistted Mr. and MTS. D. vi';
Beaslcv Sr. a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Johnsen anel
Mrs. J. W. Overatreet, of Augusta,
wore week-end \'isito� of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. H. Woods.
Mr-s, W. G. Pulaski, George Pu­
Jnaki unci Mr. and 'Mrs. Pete Wise,
were week-end guests (If Mr. und
Mrs. H. R. Lee last week. . �
'I'he Sun Beams and t.he Girls' Aux­
iliucy of the Leefield Bu ptiat church'
And the Royal Ambassadors of that
church mot at the church Friday aft­
ernoon and enjoyed separate pro­
grams.
The Leefleld Parent-Teacher
AgSO-1ciation enjoyed a two-part progrnnlcC,lCbrating Falhers' Night and Foun­ders' Da y in the school lunch room.M ra. H nl'ry L'CC, chub-man of the
program committee, arru nged the pro­
grum on which was all address by
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson to the (lither•
present. Durine the social hour the
hospitulit.y committee served refresh­
ments.
ATTENTION, TIMBER DWNEflS!
REALIZING THE NECESSITY IN THE CONSERVA­
nON OF OUR TIMBER BY FOLLOWING GOOD CUT­
rING PRACTI.CES, I HAVE EMPLOYED AN EXPERI­
ENCED MAN TO !lURK TIMBER FOR ANYONE THAT
JS INTERESTED TN THINNING OVER-CROWDED OR
'VORKED-OUT STAN,DS AND SELLING THE THIN­
NINGS FOR PULPWOOD.
CONTACT J. W. ROBERTS, PRONE 35S:R,
STATESBORO, GA., OR
I
(20feb4t)
w. F. MACOMBER,
DEALER IN PULPWOOD,
SYLVANIA, GA.
BROOKLET BRANNEN, from page 1
principles of freedom have carried
Mrs. T. R. Bryan visited Mr. and men on golden wings to the pinnacles
Mrs. James Bryan at Teachers Col- of science and invention.
lege last week end.
Mrs. Lester Taylor, of Portal, was Our gO\lernment is a representative
the week-end guest of her brother, democracy, wherein the people gov­
J A Wynn, and Mrs. Wynn. ern through elected representatives..
M�. and Mr'S. L. W. Whi!e. and lit- It-is also a constitutional democracy,
tIe 80n of Sta1lesbo,ro, viaited Mr.
lind Mr�. G. D. White last week. wherein nellher COllgress, the exceu-
Mrs. Roy Usher and IiWe daughter, li\'" nor the courts have obsolute pow­
Glendu, of Douglas, _ spent the week er in their :respective jurisdictions.
end with her sistar, Ml"S. Z. Tuttle.
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock and The- They are limited to pOW<lrs spccifl-
ron Watson, of Lithonia, spent the cally granted to them in the Con­
week end with Mr. IUld Mrs. R. H. stitution, nnd even in the exercise of
WM;s�c�l1tchinson, of Savannoh, was thosu powers they mny riot encroach
the guest during thu week of her son, on the rights ond
freedoms of illdi!
Bev. J. B. Hutchinson, IUld Mrs. vidual. guaranteed in the Bill of
Hutchinson. Rights.'
Mr and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah visited relatives here Sun- The American concept
of freedom
day nnd' attend d services at the is to include the willingness to as­
Primitive Baptist church. sume lhe obligations and risks in-
Misses Eugenia Alderman, Ann he rent in being free. It was men Md
Hendrix, Ellen Parrish, Joyce Den-
women imbued with this concept ofmark and Lawana Daves, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with fNedom, accepting its risks nnd ob­
relatives here. ligations slong with its rights, who
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, who' has been left the safe and civilized East 10
111 at thc home of her daughter', Mrs.
Derward Smith, in Birmingham, Ala., push West across ·the wild mountains
for the past ten days, is impl·oving nnd untamed prairies of this gl'eat
and hop<!s 10 be able to retu�n home country; who built o.ur railroads, our
in rAreweJe:ckor J�:� Bible cluss of the mines, �nd our groeot. factoric.s; and
lIet.hodist Sunday school enjoyed n' who durlOg the past SIX years IDvent-
8had supper Tuesday. night in the I ed, pj'Oduced and used weapons that5cho('lJ lunch. room. Thirty men we�c \Von us victory in war.. !]1 one loftypresCl1t to diSCUSS the plans of thCir " . h th
4:18sS toward making it S"2cond to none conception,
mOl e t an any 0 eT,
anywhere. B. H. Ramsey, lay lead�r made the United States a beacon light
of the Slalesboro Methodist church, in a dark world for 160 years, it was
and Rev. Chas. A . .Jacksoll Jr., past,?r that of the freedom of the individual.
of that chUl'ch, came and shared In .
the plcosUJ"i!s of the evening's enter- That freedom was the hope of. nul­
tainment.
•
lions of earLh's oppressed. It wUs.,.".1'e-
The Ladies' A id Society of th\1 ligious, political, economic. The .freePrimitive Baptist church held its I'cg-
mun, us the founcrer'S. of our l'!3publicular semi-monthly meetings at the
home of Mrs. F. W. Hughes MondllY drellmed him, is the man who js fj'ce
afternoon. Mrs. Hughoes led the de- in all the relotions of living. A man
:���0��1, 1I���i:ng i�e� ��� �du�I���d�'� cannot be free in 8riY sphel'� unlesil
Mrs. Felix Parrish conducted the Bi. he i. free' in all. That
freedom is
hie stlldy from I Peter. During the a nutural Tight. Bnt fr�edom is still
&o.ial hOllr Miss Mamie Lu Ander- a mocking myth to most of the
;"O:!h_�:����d the hostess serve re- world's people.
The Woman's Society of Christian We have reached the end of One of
Service of the MethodiRt chuch met the most horl;bie wars in our wo�ld's
at the home of Mrs. Brooks La/tier histary. Our men carried the battle
'Monday afternoon with Mrs. J. B. d t.h
Hutchinson as joi!1t hostess. Mrs. C.
ta the enemy. They storlne e
S. Cromley anangcd the progl'um, beuches of Norm,mdy,' and aftar bit­
prominent on which .was a tulk on t<lr fil,!'htillg, broke through the eM­
IJidi. by Mrs. J. Fl. Hinton. Mrs. ,Joe my's fortifications. Thcy pushed him
Jngram rendered severn I solos cal'ry-
big out the theme of the aftemoon's across the rolling hills of Frallce and
}trogJ'am. During the �odul hour the on into Germi\�y, und filUllly to the
hostess served refreshments. gntes of 'Bcl'lin, when victor')' W�I:;
MISS HENRiE*ITA WILLIAMS achieved 'and won i� Germ.any and
Miss Henrietta ("Sister") Williams, Japan. W('re tbe lives which were
age 31, died at the Bulloch County Ilasl, and the SOCT,ifices mode of youngB.('I.splml 'fhunsday afternoon after Amet1can manhoort.. made in vain 1
a short illness. S�e is sur.vi:ved by her Om' demoeraUc way of life ie on trialmother, Mrs. Raiford Wllhntnsj four •
sisters, Mrs. A. G. Laniel', Atlanta: the test grows hom:. by ho�r. Dem­
)frs. R. A. Lanier, Pulas;';; MfR. G. oorney is a livin� thing. The year,,­
L: Smith, Bristol, .and Mrs. Fr�rl La- ing for freooom and for a democratic {
nH'r, S::vannah; 11\'� brother.oi, Nor- . _. .
men, Rlehm'd and Charley William., society
WIll not perIsh. It c,\rmot.
of Brooklet; T. W. Williams, of Sa- That ,Yearlllng '" a pnrl of the soul
vBlInnh, and Leon Williams, of Au- and spirit vf man. It cannol be blnd,­
gusts. .li"�nel'al services were held Rt eoed out by tyranny of one kind 01'the Baptist church FI'iday afternoon .:
with Rev. E. L. Harrison and Rev. J. another" as .t· was In Gel1muny, H,nl)'
II. HutchinSCln officiating. Interment ano much of 'Europe.
was at EI Bethel cemetery ill �JlUan- The tastes. of 140 ,",iJl;"n 'Ame�icalls
uel county. Pallbeill'res wC"I'e n'3phtws .
�
ef the deceased. Smith-Tilhn!l Fu: Vlley In scope and degl'ee. Each be-
.eral Home was in Ch'Bl'ge of a�n(C(l- lieves in his .. bldividw.al right�. That
ments. . i. -t.he mark of libeTty. In "a,' ....
,'p1aaee the' peOple ·1he.�ves are tlieNOll'lCE ",..mon's· tibal , ....Iia""e. .CITY 01>' STAl:ESBORO TAX .. . .
.. RErU'RNS. Therefore, tbere '" 'no grander eplC
The city of Sta'te;boro hqaks »re' 1.han 'that of J40 million people,
ROw' open for reoeivtn&" tax return. OOm'elllud"nto one Ioyal'nation pledg­
flJ, 1947, and will close aD A']lril lot, ed'to 'the support of tb'e principles of
'947..We earnestly.' solicit, .the 'co, demoCracy, BlId wori<.ing- intelligentlyeperatlon of the pubhc by tiltng a tax. ..' '. . .
return during this period. WIth theu' 'hand. and- '1J11lelleets, theIr
Jan. 22, 1947 h<l<.rts a'nd �ouls, to bruld II nation
. .
J. G. WATSON, City Clel·k. ' ILpon the'S. fo�ation stones: Li.b-
'(23Jan8tc) erty, JuStice, 'EqUality.
BOSHEAR"S' FLYING SERVICE
Announces
Free Air Show
,
Sunday Afterno'on, March 2
STATESBORO AIRPORT
IN MEMORIAM
In memOT'Y of
HERMAN FOXWORTH,
who died Murch 1, 1946.
Aerobatics, Parachute Jump, San-Plane
Flight, Aerobatics with smoke,
Formation Flying
(Flying Weather Permitting)
The month of Marc,h ilKain is here,
To us the saddost of all the yea!'.
FOT it wus on the very first day
God took the darling from flUI' hOlne
.
Von't Gam.ble .
,
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choos1hg your cleaner with that Bame
care pays dividl'nds with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box" ft'eshness 'even after
several cleanings. Stop gambling � .. play 'safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOlJ,R C.l:,OTHES IN NOW.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine �treet
il
'.
;
,I
.�
Attention,' Lx-G.l. 's
'LEARN TO FLY FREE UNDER G.I. BILL OF RIGHTS
AT BOSHEAR'S FLYING SERVICE. FOR INFOR-.
MATION COME OUT OR CALL 503-J.
away.
What is a hom·a without a husband
and a daddy?
Never,never more the samej
To euch of loS it if; the saddest,
For now we cunI10t call his Mme.
E'Very day brings sod memories,
Evcr'Y mOI71ing brings a teal'.
Deep within our henrLs we curry
Thoughts of one we .loved so dear.
And some day we're going to meet
you-
Just how long, we can't tell'
Till W<l'1I be wilh, yoq. deal' dading
And With am love fO"ever dwell.
Sadly missed by
WIFE AND CHILDREN.'
,-
.,
tI
'.�
'When �our car ,n«dl..8ervice·, ,it's in good bands at your
F,o'rd dealer'.s.· It's ,our ,busi,lless to �I1OW' �verytbing
a�ut.For�. We,ilave the facilWes to do better work
Go,Fords, f�ter,w:ork oll,F�rds, anl\'save you time aod
'rhOney. 'Cbn'(e io.'an'd"be'nelittfrum 'Our:
'
','
�ord-ti"c'iined Mechanic.
2. G.enuine Ford ·Parts
3; Ford-approved Methods
'4. S�ecial Ford Equipment
NOW�GEi- INiN'�DIATE SERVICE AT YO�UR FOR,D DEALER'S
(
S: W .. LEWIS, INC.,
38-40 North Main St. Phone 41
______________�� =- �__�__c
__
.; I
I
.
\
MARINE SALVAGE CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.
WILL SELL SINGLE ITEMS AND SMALL LOTS
at
PUBLIC AUCTION,
•
at
847 Reynolds St., Augusta, Georgill
�: FRIDAY,' FEBRUARY 28th
9:00 A. M.
�:�s:n1:o�t ��tl�n M:riWm:' ���:=. onn�dnnJh�rpt���e�e��i
Agencies. Sblp etoees frem f01l1' Liberty Ships: S. S. Thomos
U Reed,
S. S. Laura Keene. 8. S. i"nipe Deneve, and I. 8. Abel Pa�ker
Upshur.
.,
• I I
'II10VSANDli Of' I VOU Bljv IT ATWE R�'It'!r rr. ITEMS INCLUDING YOUR OWN PRICE
SOLID CAR LOAD 0" OFE1CE DESKS-Oak, Wnlnut. r.llnhogony.
2000 Desk Letter Trays, Letter FUes, A�d�ng Machines, TYP�'Flterr·
Mimeograph. Strong Boxes and Lobby-Day Room-LlvlnM Room
urn -
-
'U';O�EL AND RESTAURANT TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
Equlpmef'l, and Supplies �\��\�II� 8ri��crs
75 Chest of Drawers Stillion Wrencht!s 10" to a�"
��rr=re:_���:ID�o��:e1 ����� ���s:r��oo�dT��d Galv, 8"
���c�:!�e �����err: • nd Compressors Ca'ttp�::;_Hommcrs I
Electric Coffee Urns Screw Drivers
Klectrlc Hot Pinto Speed Wrenches-Files
..LlNBN8-Tbousnndl of Sheela. ���� ��te�f:e S:1�oo
-. PllloWt�. Bcd Spnoda. ood. 19 'Preon Cyllnders--Several full
:��C';;;;'llL8-Btock po� il-:�.:�\tf�t;:;· le��' ��ofted
1. St.e\verl. Meat Cleavers. €o1l8nders. kinds and 8\705. •
Skillets, etc. ROPE-26 Colis '4" bt l\�" up at
•
� I L V R R WAR E _ RWldreds of 1700 It. end 656 Ibs. per
coil. Mostly
dozens, knives, Forks and Spoons mnnlla.
�� TAnPAULINS- AU Sbel
KtlNDRED8 OF OTHER ITEMS
.
It! Mo­
NAVIGATiON EQUIPMENT: CompasseJ, Brunlng-WnUacp �W, niban_
chine, Azimuth Circle, Fog Horn!;, 51 goul PlBtou. and 'tmmun
on,
tlon Ship KUs, EJoctrlc Megaphones. elc.
• 'CLOTHiNG - NEW
""ockinawi. Pantl. Shoes. GtoVu. s octal. and. Shlrl&--Scvernl Tho�nd'
Pieces.
•
Open fot' tDl�tlon "�bruafJ 27th. 9:80 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Each
blddet' wm' be required to mnke a mlnimum .depestt
of $M.OG
in cash bnnk draft or certified check. m!\� payable to
Marlne
SQlvn.g� Co DcP06lti; cnn be made on Inspection D.ay. lt�rgerBUy�n will PRase be prepared to make Addltlonal Depoi ...
TERMS CASH
..
ADDRES� INQ1,.JffimS TO W. lL FREEMAN,
. 84'1 RcyDllld!l St., Augusta, Ga.
PhOne 2-6177.
BARVEY FREEMAN 1&' SONS.
Auctioneen
ML Juliel, Tenlle_
'.�----�--:
STILSON NEWS ESLANEWS
-, .
Mr, BlId Mrs. ClitJord Martin have
.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells, of
moved to Portal.
- Brooklet, spent SWldaYl.wltl!., Mt:., and
Mr.. M. P. Martin has returned Mrs. Julian B�yett. '<
home after visiting Mr. and ,MI'lI' M. Mr. ,and, Mryo: LutMr"Du_nce, of
P.: M41;tu) ,Jr. a� Am�CUll.· FaulksnJle, vIs,tad .Mr. alld Mrs.
L.
Mr and ·Mrs. W. O. Rooks, of ·B. Bunkley S)1nday. .
Leary vi.ited Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mr. and Mrs. 'rhom.� SmIth and
SoweIi (d.mng the wee��end",,\ fal"il� spent SU!,day withl, Mr. and
Wilberl 'W Murray:i. if!,i tile. Bul- Mrs. I!J. W. DeLoac'lh.
loch County.'Hospltall Whe"e he tin- . Miss Thelma MI��ellli: of Savall
d_ent an appendix operation. nah, spent Sunda� �th :oller parentll,
Mrs. Guthrie Meade ha._""tucned to .�t. and Mr�. Counell
Mi",heU.
:Atlanta "ftel' spending the week with . Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roach
and fBJp,
her mothe!', Mrs. 11a Upc!!n�. ' ily,spent the week end with. Mr. an<l
Mr and Mrs Harley Linder' and krs\ (!l.IL. Ga88la�, oi Matlo�.
family of IsI't 'of rHqpe" sl1"1lt"Sun-" �r IlRrt.".Mn. Os,c,.r MI�he\l an,d
day wi'th hel' SIster, Mrs. W.'W( MUl'- l�l!lIdren,. of.[g8Sailn..� �speli.t •.Sunday- . WIth Mr. and Mrs. Wllte Enn18.
r"�rs Mary Walsh and eh'laren, of. M�.. a:"d Mrs. J•. E. Strickla.nd an�
Gnyto�, .pent tlte week end with her family 8pen� �he w�k end' WIth 'i r.
"unt, Mrs. B. E. Bensley,. Ii.nd)M�'l and. M�s_ Wlllic.Stru:;ldnnd at Brao , ,\
Beasley tet.· . .
Mr. ';nd Mrs. T. L. KO�Il 'Jr.,. of Mr. IUId Mrs. Harold WhIte 1Ul�
Savannah spent the week .end. with
I
daugbtertl, of Avgusta, were weotT
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Mc- "nd ... isl"'rs oJ. 'Mr. and Mrs. O. .
Elveen. . W�lte. .
Mr.' and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh- Mr. and 1\[1'8. Quillian Clements,. of
te.r, DanalYn, spent the wee!< eM with Savann�h, visi1led Mr. and Mrs. ·P •
ber sister. Mrs. Ed Wade, 'and Mr. E. LanIer and Mr. and Mrs. Adells
Wade at Parrot. Laruer Sunday.
Mrs. Ljllie .Banks 1Ul"� so.n�, "M'f. Eveeyone enjoyedja p·ro.�!1:� of mu-
and Mis. Bill Cole alld· 'M.\ss Vlrgw", sic by the Sout"�m Ranll!ll'lII! �hurs­
Banlrn, of Atlanta, spent the week end dllY night at Illsla, which >!�S'.l\onl!j)r-with J. F. W.·ight.. - ">e<! 'by the 'Esla P.-T.A. ·c,·· . -
Pvt. Rolim>t Upchurch, 'of. Camp
. Mr.' and Mrs: .tOM. F,1:!S\k.i1��,:·!,f
Jackson, S. C., and Mr. lind Mrs. J. Stilson, .'al·e. holding adult �(if';Slls eY­
W. Upchurch, of C��rJe8t,!,n, S. C.,. ery Wednesduy night at 1 o'cflll'k at·
spent the week end WIth theIr mO.thel', E.I.. Everyone in the community I.
Mrs. I1a Upchurch.
__ � P Sh
invited to attend these classes.
Mrs. W. H. Shuman...... ercy u- M d u_ J H B t had
man spent the week end with her
r. an "u.. . . ryan as
dau Mer Mrs. W. H. Long, in Ma- guest� Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. B. G·
g Sh' was accompanied home hy DuBol" and ismily and. Mr.. anll .1I(rs.fon. ddaughter Patricia'Long. D. R.. 'acyant and fanuly, of l;lavall-ler gran , !Iah ::.M-I'. and Mrs. 'L.' R. Lamer, of
, :, EII1illlne, and Mrs: Eldlt'S�'kgus, of
C:'\RD OF THANKS Pooler.
We want to thank but friends and Mr. alld Mrs. O. B. White attended
relatives' who were so. thoughtful and, n. 'surprise bi�thday /lInner Sunday;
kind to us during the illness and 10SK gIven fo� their daughter, Mrs. W.
I
of our dear mother, Mrs. <l. L. Miltell. V. Morgan, of Avondale. Those at-
HER CHILDREN. I:endihg were Mr. and I Mrs. Harold
. White Augusta: Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
[N MEMORIAM Hi""l� and family, Mrs. George Mor-gan, Mr.. alld· Mr•. Carter' White and
Ih meinoey of childre", Mr. and Mrs. �uitus White
HERMAN FOXWORTH, a"d children and ,Mr. and Mrs. W.
who died March 1, 1946. ., V. Morgan and son.
Tha1 moon and the stars are shlnmg
• • * *
Upon a lonely grave d
BlRTHDAY DINN;ER
Where sleeps our dear son an I
b th
\
Tile family of Charlie Hughes sur-
Wh��1 !re loved but cOllld not save. prised h�JD with a de�igh�fal dinner
W k w you Bre gone dear brother, Sunday 111 hO.nor of
IllS slxt-y-second
StillOour hearts are tiiIed with pain, birthday. �he table was centared with
F 'II never find anotlnr ttdoyely b)rlhday cake. Those pres-0-ii.:: could take your place again. ent were .Mr.. I¥1d Mrs. Oscar Hugh�
God only knows how we Q'Iiss you- an� family, Mn. and Mrs.
MelVIn '.
He counts the tears we shed, Hughes and son} Mr. and
Mrs. C,. R-
And It· pel'S "Hush he is sleeping;" Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmas Strlck-
De:r:lflerm;'" is n�t deod. . lanli. and family, Mrl and M,t'S. E�win
Yet a run we hope to m".t YO.il La,!,,!r and !loll, Mr. and Mrs. FloydWh�n our life on earth ,is o'er. Strlcldand and daughter, Ml'. and Mr�.
Ad' heaven with joy to greet you, E. 4· Neal
Mr. and Mrs. Denms
nWh�re our parting will! be no more. HugHes and day_ghtaF, .#�Sl . E. B.
. '." Sodly missed I:!y Hughes, Mils. Ma� Smith, Mr. and" MO'fufER, DAD, BROTHBRS, M;rs. lI�nl'y Anders�n and 'Harold,
AND ,SISTRS. 1 Dlekernon.
..
. -
'.
Jimmie Lu Lanier was guest o.f
Judy Nesmith Sunday. .
Mrs Euell Butter, of Eldora. VIS­
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Martin during
thtl;:e��d Mn! James. Rowe were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ne--
smith Sunday. .
Mrs. Lloyd Neyils, of Savannah,
was the guest of Mr. and M rs. Grady
Futch Sunday.
Mrs. Alma Ingram and daughter,
Mildred. wera.week-end guests, of' Mr:
and Mrs. R. L. Ward.
M... lind Mrs, Harvey Anderson
and Mrs. J. B. Anderson were visitors
in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. CarYn Lee Crosby, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Cl'OItby Sunday. .
Mr. am! Mrs. C. J. Martin an4 Mr;s .
O. E. Nesmith were �It�uest. of MI'. and
Mrs. R. C. Martin Wedn.�day.
Mr. aud Mrs. Malcolm Rodges, of
Savannah, were dinner gu�ts of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Debouch Suhday. -
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wurd )were vis­
itors in Savannah a few lays last
week, guests o( Mr. and rs, Grady
Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
children, M. C. and Jan, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. M. 9. AII-
d�� .
:!'f1r:-, :aJtd Mrs. John B.' Anderson
,��r"n, Rachel DeJUI ll'pd Burr'Y,
w,!� ,·w"eek-end guests of ralntivee ill
Snvaanah. .
. Mr. and Mrs. ChanClly .... teh, Ru­
dolph. a.d Eudell Futch 'were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapl\ell IUld IN ,MEMOR[AM
children, Penny -Sue and SOlonlOn Ray, 1;' loving memory of our darling SO.Il
were guests of M.r. and Mrs. Carl and brother,ner Sunday. 'CK B WHlT'"
Mrs. LaUori. AnderSO/1 and sons, J,,-... ,"
Jackie lind Srntt' I'e, of SavanOJlh, w.e....,
who lost his Iii·. five, yeul'll agq o.n
,- USSRP Resor, Fell. 27, 1942.wook-end guestlt I of her' paTClit., Mr. Darlin.. five years have passed, hut
an�r�r:�dn�rs�4":i'te" Lanier and your J'a.eII is ever before us; a voice
we wAll ,nevor forget. In memo1;Y weson and Mr. and Mrs., Jack Ansl"y hear him. sllying:t• "Mother and Dild.and children were guests Sunday of don;t worr'y, I'm ok yet." On the wallMr. and Mos. J. D. Sharp.... 'liahgs a painted picture that deathJ. L. Dailtis and I son" James, and could.ftot,take. He may be gone, butMr. and Mrs. H<lnry i:iavis and daugh- his memo�y, ,vill Ii"" on ,and on. Heter. of Au!'\usta, wete 1'ecent guests atways had a 3mile to give evecyoneof Ml'S. Julia' Whita aJld family� and was evel' ready t'o help those in 1:.. --------------------Mr. and 'Mrs. Devkugti'n Hart and ne�. Only thoul,!'ht of it as a deed.Mr. and Mrs. J'. M. Nesmith, of Sn- But God"stiw b-�st to take, hlm.,away.vannah, visited r.f,r. and Mrs. L. C. His memory will ever live from day
::.mith and famlll ,during the w!,'k to day and alway...MOTHE}R� F'A'THER.Mr. and" Mrs. Hubert Hodges and SISTER- AND' BROTHER.
son, Billy Jeall, sta·yed ... few days , __ . __ , __
with M,r.', aIld Mrs.. O! H. Hodges FOR SAtE-Attractive lots on. �ver
while Mrs. 0., H. Hodges has been I
roo'd abodt 1 % mlloes from city
real sick. limit" lot.. 100x400. CBAS. E.
Mr. andt.·..... Beonard .. Lanier and CONE REi\L'l'Y CO., INC.
-rH·I. N�:EWiE,ST
e'H'I:EV'"'R'O"llE'T'n'I. J I (1 If If Ii f I.i , ," fl· r1 I I'f {I , , j
-'-'j
I
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NEVIlS children and Mr. and Mrs. JOhnnie'lMcCorkle were dinner guests Sundayqf Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tootle andM"s. A. C. McCorkle. _
John B. Nesmith has returned from
a !;rip to Poland on the S.S. Harvard
Victory boat, He will be here about a
week and will leave again for some
unknown assigument.
Mr. and Mis. Curtis Proctor and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Wil-,kinson and children, and John B.Lanier, of Valdosta; Mr. und Mrs.
Slaton Lanier, of Hinesvilkl; Mr. and IMrs. Mooney Lanier and Willa DeanLanier, of Jacksonville, Fla.. were
I!(uests of Mr. and' Mt'S. W. A. LanierSunday. ••••
t' YOUTH FELtOWSHW IThe'. Nevils <Metliodist Youtli Fel­
lowship held its re�tilar meeting Feb.
16th at 7 o'clock. The subject of the
program was "Getting Along W,ith
Others in .the Home," Hazel Creasy
was in charge of 'the devotional, The
follo.wing topics W'2re discussed. "Im­
portance of Home Relationship," by
!Edward Lewis; "Distinct Place of
Each Member," Ray Hodg-as: "Fum­
ilv Patterns," Waldo Lewis: "Mem­
bers Arc Constantly Changing,"
Catherine Anderson: "Plans Must be
Adjusted," Deweese Martin; "The
Home as a SChool in Personal Rela­
tionship," Arminda Brunsed. Some
thought>; which summur-ized the pro­
gram w'arllli .....n by Mrs. Robert Cox.
.The preslue.l,1t took charge of the
meeting for'the business session. Our
next regular meeting will be held in
March,. II. Evoryone is cordially in­
.vited . !>.', attend,
. ARMlNDA BURNSED,
Publicity Ohnirrnan.
•
NOTICE TO FARMERS I'
CUCUMBER CONTRACTS ARE NOW
READY FOR YOU TO SIGN.
Prices Are HIgher Than
La$t Year
Se� me as early as possible and let me
know how many acres you will plant, as
I will have the seed for you. I will call
on you if possible, but don't.wait. Come
to the plant on East Parrish street and
Dover road, near railroad crossing, 7:30
to 5:00 o'clock all days except Saturdazs,
7:00 a. m. to 12:0Q m.
•
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STATESBORO PI�KlE ICU,
FRED E. GERAIlD, Manager
P. O. BOX 384
I SILYIR, GOLD, NICKLI-PLATlrt"...,O",., HANDI,ID
, . Pflo.pn., IIND·I�f'I!If?MlCIIU".
J
SAVAtiNAN 1�1�.tl:1'IN/(� COMPANY
654 WHUTON lTallT .AvaliNAH. 0I9W0III
Yes, its lour,·
La'-WI:'E'SI"PR-'IC"ED"- 'CAR'
,.
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ancl LOWIST� PRICED·
liltE ift"its fieJd !
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TODAY-when o\irierica,!JlO8t W;gently,�,80unclvaJ,,!8lI to auiat eveey;,p� oil,tIM! CCCNjIOIII¥j"_', .':
biill.J�:odufjtjpp to hi&h ��,��,.,.,.
enteq>�.to full emplOyn1ent-pricea.of�,�
pa_n�'car�ela atarUower and IitUaltlo;'er t:baa­
dwtIc of lillY otller.� iJJ CheVfblct�8 prii:e,�1 More,.
over, this newestCb.cvroletcreatcet e new hi"htancl­
Md of Big-Car �Qty-Big-Car' comfo�-Big-Cnr
performance anddependablUq,-at lowestall-round c:oet
to you in purchase price. oPeration and upkeept Agidn,
the men 'and women of America are diaco� 'that
value-leadership ridea, with Chevro/et"wliicn alone
offers BIG-CAR QYALITY AT LOWEST COST.
Ff4a,.kl,n Chel/rolet CO.,. �"I:.
STATES GA..
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hotel aKd roll quickly ant of Sight..
and we spent no time in ",arch_ That
was on a front str�t on ""'�tu:rday
evening. Earty SundB�- onti - 3
we walked toward the posto �e fer- �t:.C:�.
But the lady smiled a8 she said, OUI" mail we s�ught the
nickel. bat
----------------
"Let me call the headquarters and failed to find it. Tb-:! ne.x� nods, TalmadtTe Declares Pay Wedne5riuy
.ee what 1 con do." And she told the morning (Me week Izter) 33 We'" lk-I Hike To Be Continued Time: 7:09 and 9:00 p.
m.
.tern judge at the other end of th� ed down th.. bac.k st:ree� from the _ .. "G. I. War Brides"
1in� the plain tt'llth. "A country dul- postoffice, rIght exactly
10 the ""ar The school te=he.'""S 01 Geo!"g1a WIll with James Ellison and Annu Lee
In.rd, passirg through, unfamiliar 10f the ho�el,
we espied our uickel cud- not inil to continue to ,""cei,,, th ir I Also Serial
WIth OUI" stondard of prl'gress, hu" dIed against the curb.
How It bad I fifty per cent salary mcn!ase, accord-
tangled hImself with (he pal.king roo- tmveled all the distance past the
ing to a conJident prediction made by
Thursday and Friday
G 1
Time: 7:00 Anel 9:00 p. m.
ters. He didn't know it wns a crime. hotel and the full length of the block
I
overnor Herman Ta madge. "Somewhere In The Night"
He's just plain dumb and had barely -,,:ell, that nM; our bu�iness to ex-
This assurance was el<p_ressed after with John Hodiak, Nallcy Guild
enough muney to puy for his break- plam.
teachers of Worth, Fanmn and Bul- and Lloyd Nolan
f
loch c f s d ted 1 t' Also ParnmClunt News
ast at the caieterian, and hi,s wife But when "" icked up the nickel o�n
Ie a op
.
a rosa Ulan
and cred,tors are looking for him at . . . p. I
threatemng to leave theIr posts April
home. He promises never to come this a�d Ident�fied
It (It was. one of those 1st unle.•• the boost in pay is still TOE Z THE AT R E
way again if you'll let him off this '�'t",
a p:cture of Monticello on �ne available after that date, when pres­
one time."
.,de and �he. head of a m�n WIth I ent funds fo.r such will be exhausted.
tWIsted haIr Ilke the attractive gu·�s The legislature this week got down
Wc liked what she had promised, of today ofhm wear about theu· to business to work out the prohlem
and she smiled as she uodded her head �v01·.k),. we" though,t of th'lt ,:"ord and task of providil1g -Ildditional reve­
and told us we had permission to for- ubl�ultous as ap.pHed to t"h�· nICkel nues for ihe ,<laTg;�r;,.ilPlmipri�ti0"l'.
get the police command an,! drive on -fOl we had left It 111 one place �nd needed to meet tho�ihike in cos:t'>JI"f.
our way. found It III anotlier place .f�1" . dis- public school "iJ1str�ction: ..
' ,.
I ..
.
taant. (01· �ould Vie be ml.taken The ,increased· salaT'�';fQr: the ilh
We have passed through Macon a about it having !leen the same nickel 7
.• • .. •. ,. ,
1�w times since then, but we alwnys' Then, if any of you will file a claim �tructol:�. wa� proml�ed .'durlhg.'I����
take a ,vide circle ant! stop to cat our for its recovery, llon't bother U5- sum�C1
8 pl'ilm.ary el�ctJO.n .R�d "fBR
breakfa,ts at a suburban ho·t dog ·t· tl II· 1 d
put onto opemtlOn for the last several
stu ..
�
I
we put I In Ie co cetlon 1) ute un months of 1946.
.'
nd fUl thet down the road
,Vherej mayhap some Chinese youngster
Is
the.re m� none of tho ose iron post. being Christianized by this identical MISS PE'LOTE .•'CC....·PTED ...
Wednesdax and Thursdny, Murch 5-6>
h h
�.n. p
. Irene Dunne and Rex Rarrison in
W IC LTap unsuspectlZlg countrymen. nickel. Who can know 7)' IN BETA ALPHA. CLUB- "Anna and th·e King of Siam"·
To exactly this exteJlt Macon has \grown because of he: parkin� meters Swainsboro Sets Her Miss Ouida Pelote, daughter of Mrs: �
-she has made thIS count..yrnan
a1
...' G. A. Pel�e, of'Statesboro, bas· ,be� Friday and Satnrday, March 7-8
patron of the out-of .. town institution Forest FestIval Date come
a member of the Beta Alpha Gene Aut,·y in
while he eluded jail and saved the Milton Bockerman, editor of· the
Club, organ'zation of students in the "Springtime in the Rockies"
nIckel for Investment ill" a cup of SWRlnsboro Forest-Blade, has an-
division or business administration at Two cartoons and Chapter No: 4
eoffee in the l:iuburbs. And Macon is nounced that the second annual Pine
the Georg:ia State College for Wom·.:m
"Forest Ranger"
/:Spreading out because of her park... Forest Festival will be held in his
in Milledgevillc. This is one of the BABY-ClUCKS - Plenty" of-baby
ing meters. city o.n Friday, lIIay 9. Pretty Ann
largest and most active groups O.n the • chicks every wC<!k in the year.
Garrett, CIlTlent Queen of leore"try, GSCW cuml'"S.
-
, jBAtRGNES FEED & SE:ED CO., Brook)- .. ,
���_�&��d._���h��ro�A�� M����isaw�=�d·Re�,�a:.�_�� ��:M:e�b:4�����������������������������������
meters, don't you see? tion SCluthern Forestry Conference inl GSCW, is nlso a dormitory officer.
-
Atlanta last week and invited )111 and She is working for the degree of
sundry to Swainsboro on the big day bachelor of science and will graduate
"nd shal" in the celebration. Ann in .June, 1949. She is a graduate of
WRS driven I·ight onto the floor of the G.eorgia Tanchers College Laboratory
main dining room at the Ansley High School, where .he was !!"cond
Hotel in one of the Stnte FOJ"tstry honor graduate and activ,e in the g,ee
Dep'm·tment's fire-figh�ing jeeps.
club.
.
::
V l T I. R It N 5 • WHO LiS A'L,( • S •. • ( TAil f R S. J 0;0 U I. Po � • (X po 0 R T ,( ,! . I"f A N � F A C 1 URI R.!.
If
:�. 'ONIE-STOP :
. ,
, �t4.��.;; SQJ\PLUSSALES SERVICE:$� $�-' ;MODUNISTIC DiSPLAY ROOM �
� "... .:.,. :'. I:';�" 202' �:I�:ho:;e- Ave:, West
• A. CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTE,R�
,-. Hundr�d� of surplus items ... priced for
... quick sale ... for coa.lal empire buyers
FOUk
ButLOCH TIMES What Is U-bi-quit-ou�? MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOV; SHOWING
"The Bi;g" Sleep"
Star-ts 2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 0:15
Jl.lso Pathe News
Saturday, March 1
''The Unknown"
Sta rts 2:03,.4:49, 7:36, 10:20
Wesrorn Attraction
Roy Rage", in
"Roll On Texas Moon"
. Starts 3:41, 5:28, 9:�5
I Plus a comedy, "Hot Water"
Spedal Show for Children. at 1 p. m.
,
Sunday, March 2nil
·'The Runaround'"
with Elln Raines and Rod Cameron
Starts 2:00, 3:4a, 5:27 and 9:30
Sponsored by Junior Chamber of
Commeree
AND
'mE ·STATE..."!HORO NEWS
Metter Ball Club
To Sponsor Picture
Baseball fans of thi.,lterritory will
'1U \� fl chance' to 800 the'world series
of 1046 and "The Battmg Star. of
Buseball" in aJ" official major lengue
sound-on-fllm baseball movie Priday
night, March 7th at 9 o'clock in the
Motter High School auditorium. There
will be no admission charge for tbie
picture which i. sponsored by t.h<!
Metter "Bombers" Baseball Club.
This is an official major league pic­
ture wri�ten ... and. directed by Lew
Fonseca,
.
h�Rd of the mot5on picture
division· of baseball and approved by
the American and National Leagues
of professional baseball clubs with
apprr.ximute running time of 1 :40
minates, Severnl Georgia boys will
be seen i,n action in these �'O movies.
They are Wally ?Ioees, of Vidalia,
right fielder for the Boston Red Sox,
champions of tile. American League;
Rudy York, of Crabapple, first bass­
man 01 the Red S(\:.; Johnnie Rucker,
of Alpharetta, center fielder for the
ClevellUld Indians; Skeeter Newsome,
of Columbus, sbcrta top for the Phil­
adelpbia Phillles: Johnnie lI!ize, r1f
Demorest, first basemen for the New
York Giants, und Luke Appling,
sbort-stop for the Chirago White
Sox. REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
DON'T LOOK inlo you r dictionary
for the word and then tell us we
have accented it wrong, for we know
that already. Those hyphens (-)
don't. mean a thJng - they are just
there to fill space and to indicate
syllables.
'
lJ. B. TURNFh.. EJ,Htor and OWn_
SUBSCRlPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class mutter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of Mnrch 3, 1879.
The word is no stranger to us, but
we havo heard it used in public speech
mighty row timce since first met it
sbtty years ago. It was in the year
1886 (by your calendar that will be
seen to be sixty-one years agl')
Charles WhftCHurst was �riting a
piece for publication in the West
Hillsborough Times (now the Daily
Times at St. Petersburg, Fla.),' in
which writing he spoke of the "ubi­
quitous mosquito" lr..1ing abroad in the
land. Ours was the day of mosqui­
toes, and we knew of only two va­
rieties (the plain and the gollinip­
per)" so thnt the "ubiquitous" was
somet hing new to us. From the
spelling, we figured that the title was
a sort of composition of "u-bite" and
"quit-us," which was the rcc"gnized
manner of mosquitoes. So, since the
word must be divided at the end of a
line, we adopted the syllablizing
shown above. and have since then sort
of believ� that it was correc-t till
tociay we look� into our Lincoln Ii­
brory Rnd learned that there are said
to be 360 varieties of mosquitoes, and
that the word "ubiquitous" 'is not a
single variety, but merely means "be­
ing present in many places at the
Why Cities Grow Big
THE EXACT relationship between
cause and effect is a, matter which
Is often difficult to properly under­
stand. Now, for instance, why do big
cities have parking meters T There is
a theory that these devices mako
cities grow, and that may be true.
Then there is the other side of the
proposit.iol1 (hat insists that park­
ing meters become a necessity when
cities have already grown beyond
their ecnvenient public patklng en­
pasity.
And this point reminds us of the
first-and lnst-s-parking meter we
ever personally met. It wus some ten
years ago that we 'w�re returning
from Atlanta early one morning and
reached Macon about breakfKst time.
Our fo.vorite eating place was that
cafeteria about in front of the Macon
'I'elegraph office. We'd drop in there
tor breakfast. Strangely enough we
found large open spaces in· front of
the buildings along there, with small
posts at regular intervals. They soom­
ed to be "WelcClme" sinns, agd there
was 'n Bong in our heart as we drovc
into a section, alighted from our
PMtiae and ",,,nt cross to the cafe­
teria,
.
Mondny, March 3rd
"The Iunaround"
Starts 3:30, 5:26, 7.22, 9:18
Tuesday-Woednesday, March· 4-5
"Claudia and David"
with D'2rothy McGuire, Robert YODng
SUirts 3:43, 6:00, 7:QO, 8:00
COlliing March 7th
"Strange Woman"
Plans Progress For
Annual Red Cross Drive
n.e people of Bulloch county ..;11 I
be interested to leam aomething of
the Red Cr06S activities in Bulloch
It has taken cs more than sixty cmmty
for the paot six months. There
yeaTS to learn all of those facts, and
bave be. n .a total �f .2.0} cas,," handled,
in all those intervening yeaJ:'S we have I tbe maJonty
of whiob were for ve:­
not heard the word ll-.<ed in publie eran
of "':orld War n and then
speech as ruany .... six limes--whkb
families. In the snme.period in tbe
indicate. its lack of popularity. Bulloch county c.hapter
there bas been
aD .....penditure of $�-I..3b, &l1 of
But what br�ught it again to mem- which went toward hospitaliz.ation
roy was the fact tbat one ening
I
and medical can! of .eternns and
recently as we walked toward our fa- tbeir fnmil;
vorit� lunch room and felt in OUI Howard R_ risti ,i� chairman
vest pocket for chan!:" to be ",3d�' of the Bulloch C<1o:nt)- fund-rais.ing
for a cup of coffee. W. let a icke.! Mrs.. J. D. Fletcher i.
fall from our hand in i t of the Red
Thnrsday and Friday
Time: 7 :00 11nd 9:00 p. m.
"Courag(\ of LasSie"
.
in technicolor
Elizabetb Taylor, Tom Drake
and Frank Morgan
Also Paramount News
same time." with
Saturday
Time: 3:00 till 9:00 p. m.
"Out CaJifornla Way"
in color
with Monte Hale, Roy Roger.
and Dale Evans
Also Cartoon
For thirty glorious moments we
were ha]1py. Then whe� we walked
back to our car there was under the
wind hield wiper 0 ticket which de­
manded that we appear instanter at
the police headquarters and elCplain
our evil conduct. Where was the po-
I. lice heudquarters? We didn't know,
so at the Telegraph oH:ice the young
lady ;vho kno,ws all things told us
what we had done-had stopped in a
apace without paying the I'riee. We
wore due to pay a fine or go to jail.
Sunday
Time: 3:00,5:00 and 8:30 p. m.
""Follow That Woman"
·in· technicolor
with William' Careen, Neney Kelly
Also Ca�toon
Monday and TueSday
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
"Leave Her To Heaven"
with Gene Tie?,ey, Cornel Wilde
WId Gen nne Crain
Also Cartoon
The
the big
Bulloch
BROOKLET, GA.
Friday. Feb. 28 - Saturday, Murch
.Tohnny lIIoek nrown in .
"Border Bandits"
Two cartoons and Chapter No.3
IIForest Ranger"
Monday and Tuesday, lIInr"h 3-� ("Lana Tur,..,r nnd John Garfield in
"The Postman Always Rings
Twice"
Cartoon
Hunters Endanger
Wildlife Supply
:;;
o
L
::
Dl1"<! to the impact of the last war,
/�ome species of wildlife ore actually
i" ...ed· with extinction, according to
Charies N. Elliptl, director of the
,State Game and Fish Commission.
ARhough America wns ('nCe. con­
e:id1!red Ol �!ace of incxhaustible 1'e­
sources of this kind, it is fast losing
such distinction, through the ruthless
mining of its fi�lds, forc�t,; :md
stloeams ..
The situation has been cltu!o;eu in
purt by the increased numbcr of
engel' huntsmen and th;hcrmen, back
from the annl:!d fOl'ces 01' war in­
dust,·ies, and Elliott stated thut the
mClst liberal estimates on this in­
Cl"case hav; been much loo low, He
added that practicaliy every state in
the co'untry hus had n recol'd yeal' in
the sCtle of hunting and fish i.n g
licen�cs, with the numbel' of violalol's
increHEing (111 a. similar sen Ie.
It was emphu&izcd that improved
conditions call fot' the activ COPCI'­
atiCln of farmers, sportsmen and
,Rtnte ngencielh
•
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Middleground Home Demon­
stmtion CI4b met Wednesclay. Fcb.
12, at "the home of M,·S. Pete ClInnon,
With Ml's. Geor::!,c Mallard nnd Mrs,
Mnx Edendeld a..<.j co-hostesBes. Ml'�.
\Vade Hodges, th\1 president, called
I.he meeting to ardor. Mrs. Mallard
gave the devotional ancl the club �ong
wns sung. MIS, Brol1che gave n VCl'y
h�lpftll demonstration on the diffm'­
cnt n�ethoels (If conning. 'rho host­
csseM served sandwiches, cherty pie
lopped with whipp{'d Cl'ellm, and cof­
r�e: Twenty-seven members und ten
VIl31tOl'S we!'!! pres nt. \,Va were happy
to have MISS .Junnita Daniel with \15,
and also to welcomc two new mcm­
�ers, MI·s. John \Vesley Chestel' and
Mrs. Don Russell, to the club.
CHILDREN TO DEDICATE
.�HlMES· TO TJI:E)R FATHER
The ·chil�ren of 0.:; W. D. Kennedy,
deceased (DI·. R. I.. Kennedy und
I\Ir". Paul Dekle, of Metter, and )lliss
Junie Kennedy, of' AkJ'on, <?,hi�l, TC­
cent Iy presented the Mette)"· Piimi­
tive Baptist chu.roll with Norton
chimes whit'h arc 'now being enjoyed
by the Metter community. Sund.�y,
Mlll'ch 2nd, at 4 p. 01" a ��cial dedi­
c"tol·y "e,.vice will be held at the Met­
tel· Primitive Baptist chmc)!. Elder
.J. Waite,. l'Iend,.iens ",ill be the ci,i ..r
spenknl' uml Metter pastbrs will par-.
ticipatl! ill tne progra1n. Friends und
visitol'� arc welcom(!.
. ,
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FEB .. 28
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VISITED WITH RELATIVES
MI.'S, Freel T. Laniel' und Mrs, o·
I'inne P ..lffol'd spent sevel'Ul dnys dur­
ing the week end with M)'. ul�d M1';';.
f!obert Lanicr in Athens unci Capt.
(It'd Mj,s. Huber t Anlason in A tlnntn,
Mr!$. Laniel' will al�o visit relatives
in MontezumK befCrre rcturlling hOIne.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this ""othod of th,tnking
eaell und cvet'Yone \"ho wa� MO kind
nnr� fol' nil floral offerings scnt us in
our S(lTl'QW at the loss of OU1' de�lI'
husband and father, G. M. Beck. May
God's I'iehest blessings be upon each
nnd everYOlle i, our prayer,
MRS. C. M. BECK :AND FAlIIILY.
•
CARTOON
CARNIVAL ALL_
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION' 20 CENTS
GOOd for Both Shows for Children Under 12 Years of Age
TENTH BmTHDAY
Mrs. Otis Groover honored ber
daughter, Shirley, on her tenth birth­
duy w,ith a party at th" Georgiu The­
ater '.l'hursday u1ternoon. After .the
show biJthday cake and ice cream
were served ·at the City Drug Store
and small l-.d, -white and blue baskets
filled with candy- were given as fa­
vors. Tell young clasamates enjoyed
the party with Shu·lcy.
ilJ'NCHEON"GUES"'"T8=---
Mrs. R. F. D�n"ldsOl! had as lunch­
eon guests Thursday her son, Dean
George P. Donaldson, of Abraham
Baldwin CoUege, Tifton, who was
guest speaker at the Woman'. Club
meeting Thursday afternoon"and the
five young men stndents from th" 001-·
lege who" accompanied him here ami
"
who appcared on the program giving
delightful numbers.
FOR RENT-Furnished apnrtmcnt, FOR SALE-D�able lot on Mikell
downatnirs; imm�iate posseasion. street. 75,,200. CHAS. E. CONE
102 WEST MAlN STREET. REALTY CO. (20febltp)
,WATERMELON SEED I:!
CUBAN AND DIXIE QUEEN MELON SEED
DUDES CREEK MELON SEED
BLACKLEE MELON SEED
BLECKLEY SWEET MELON SEED
We -have plenty of Baby Chleks .'
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
The Store with th(': Checkerboard Front .
34 WEST M.t\.JN ST. PHONE a17
(27feb2tp)
FOR PLANTING!
·COTTONSEE·D,
R�-CLEA�ING, ,DELIN,T'N�.. TR"EAT,ING
eSed Plant' will operate. ,I,
only three weeks
.
Statesboro Ginnery
(27.feb2tp).
·FO:R SALE!·
',1
r � . , • " '..,
·'1
,.
.,.". ,NO. i'SEED
CO'KERS 4-1 �O�TON SEED
-Extra �u��ity
GEORGIA-TAN·' SOYBEANS
Extra 'Quality. '.
1 • '.. I_I'"
·PRICES RIGHT·
w.· C.·· Akins'·®. Son
. '.' .' .:' . . �' . ,
. '.
.
•
SALES. Service CREDIT Information
TRAFFIC Aid VETERANS Certification
Cash and Collections �
·
'"
:::Come Tn .., Insped Sall1lllcs
-Rev.iew our cHtalogs
, ,
II It's Sur!>1us .... Ir,. The United. States ... We Sell It
•
t
,.
WAR ASSEt,S AU·MINISTR.ATION �
" AT-)16-1
H&H-PIOfl' INSTITUTIONS. 'EDERAL AGENtlr,. STAr,'" LOCAL GOYEft.N�("TS :
• •
., ,
" .,
... ...
.t
, 'i
''1 ..
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++++++++++++++.1-+++++++ 1001' r I I lootU.. U!U1i:U_t::f
I ClDLDREN� FILM UBR:ARY SHOWING·In Statesboro
.. Churches .. Shirley Temple in
ONI!�. SHOWING ONLY
"POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL"
THE GEORGIA THEATRE
METHODIST CHURCH
11 :so a. m., The Lord's Supper.
7:30 p. m., "Bars of Iron Asunder!'
Sunday school at 10 :15 B. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 6 :30 p. m.
� ....
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Jack Averitt vi.!ted in Savannab
Tuesday.
Parrish Blitch was a visitor in Sa­
vannah Tuesday.
Ml'. and Mrs. Vernon Edward. haYe
returned from a visit in Dublin.
1>lrs. WaIteI' Aldr� Jr. was a vis­
itor in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. Chahners Franklin and Mn:
Vcn" Jackson apent Saturday In Au- The members and pledgell
of the
gusta, F.F.F.
Club enjoyed a delightful party
Mrs. W. W. Edge has returned from Saturday evening at tbe
home of
a visit with her children in Balti- Jackie z"tterower with twelve pledgee
more, Md.
a. guests. Sandwiches, cookies, drinka
H. B. Erner90n of Atlanta is spend- and candies were served and games
ing a few days with Mr. and lIInl. A. and singing _re features
of enter­
M. Braswell. tainment; The pledges include Berta
Miss Lila Brady spent the week end SUe West, Fay Akins, Betty
Jo Wood­
in Claxton as the guest of Mi.s Dor- ward, Helen Zctterower,
June Ken­
ath:,> Downs. nedy, Etta Ann Akins, NtlJlc),
Atta­
Mrs. Hudson Wjlson Ind Mrs. Gar- way, Mary Loulao Rimes, Billy Zene
nett Newton, .of Millen, spent Thurs- Bazemore, Deborah Pruther,
Kat"b,
day in Augasta. lean Boyd and Peggy Whitehurst.
all
Mrs. B. W. Cowart and Mrs. Paul members of the seventh grade.
The
Claxton vislted the, Bethany Home regular members, eighth grade
stu­
in Vidalia Friday. dents, included Jackie Zett.ll'llWer,
HALPERIN-EMBER Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pope, of Way- Kitty Deal,. Belty BTa1U1en,
Gene-
MARRIAGE IS A
Cl·OSS, "pent Sunday with her parenta, vieve Guard la, Frances Raeldey,
Joan
. Mr and Mrs 'H Marsh Shearouse, Melba Prosser, Danelle
COLORFUL EVENT I james Co�art, of Atlanta, epent
Thompson, Bllr�ara Ann.Jones, :Aline
«From Fitzgerald Leader)
.
the week end with his parents, Mr. S!,<,ckdl1le, MarIlyn NeVIls and Vlr-
Thc Progr�sive Club i.n Atl,:,nta and Mrs. B. W. Cowart. I&"mia
Lee Floyd.
formed the Hetting for the malT18ge I Mrs. lilarold S. Lee ha. returned to
• • • •
of Miss Geraldine Halperin, of Fit.� Daytona Boach. Fla .• arter a :recent JUNIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB
gerald, to Edwin Roy Eml:!ar, of visit with relatl .."" bere. The o.rganizing of 11 Junion
Wom­
m.ooklyn, N. Y., �ich took place Rev. H. L. SIlJCd, �f Monck', Cor-Ian'. Club in Statesboro has been un­
Feb. 10. Rabbi Harry Epstein af- ner, S. C., was dinner guest Tuesday der c0h8idel"lltion for sometime.
This
ficiated. of Dr. and Ml'Ii. B. A. Deal. year the Statesboro
Wontan's Club,
Miss Betty Jean Weldon was pi�n- Ml!ls Helen JOMson, of GSCW, with a lDembership of one hundred
ist and Miss .Toyee Ch"ll<er solo,.t. spent the week end with her parents, fifty,
will celebrute ita silver anni­
Tho ballroom lit tho club was beau- M.r. and Mrs. Harry Johnson. ver.ary.
Thel·e is still a lal·ge group
tifully d.,comted with palms, enndel- Emory Babler, University of Geor-
of young women who are n�t affih­
abra ard basketa containing white gia student, "pen� the week end
with aled with this organization. If there
gladiolus and white r�.es. The aisle his parents, ..Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Boh- is a desire among the younger ma­
·was lighted by iall white candles each ler.
trons and women under' thirty-five
being connected with bows of white Miss Betty Lane has returned
to �ears �f age to orga.nize such a club,
satin ribhon' and flowers. GSCW after s!!Cnding the week end
members of the senior prganization
Serving as groomsmen-ushe,.. were witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory wiIl he glad to sponsor
it. A meet­
Monty Mills, Lyons; Buddy Dunn, Lan...' ing
wilt he planned for WedncedRY or
Dublin. Jerry H.eller, Ocilla, und Dave Donald McDou.gald, Emory Uni- ThUl"Sday
of nm,t week. If you are
Rapen: Savul1Jlsh. versity st"Uljent, .pent the week end interested please contact Mrs. E. L.
Miss FI01·ence Halperin, sister of
I
with hi. mother, Mrs. Walter Mc- Barnes, extension chairman, First
the hride, wo. mllid of honor, and Dougald.
District Woman's Clubs.
the bride�m"ids inelnded Mis. DOlO-· Mis. No.n.. Hodges, of Wesleyan
• • • •
thy Kaufman, Atlanta; Miss Shirley Conservatory, spent
the week end DECKERS BRIDGE CLUB
Siibe1"6tein, of the University of Ge.oI'- wih h'ilr parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 'Deckers Bridge Club, u recently
gin; Miss Hilda Goldman, West pomt, A. Hodges. .
ol'ganized social. club, was entertain­
and Miss Meryl Ember, Brooklyn. Dr. and Mrs. CoTeman Wh,pple and
cd last week WIth Mrs. Harold Ha­
Miss Jeane;.te Halperin was her sister's daughler, Annette, of Vidalia, were gins
and Miss Betty Rqwse as host­
junior bridesmaid. and Mis. Patsy guests Sunday of
Mr. and lIIrs. WiI- esses. Cherry pic topped with whip­
Nathan of Ashburn, was the flower Ham Smitlr. pde
cream and coffee were served. A
girl.
' Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedy has nail brush was WOl! by Mrs. Bob
Elliott Horowitz, of Savannsb, was returfteli to GSCW after a week-end Blanchette. Membera of
the club are
the groom's best mhn. visit with. her mother,
Mrs. Mamie Misa Rowse, Miss Emma Jean Bob-
The groom wos escorted to the Lou Kennedy. . ler,
Miss Gwen West, Miss Inez Ste-
altar by his father and mother. Mr.. Mrs. Vera Jackson,
of Atlanta, phens and lIIesdames Harold Hagins,
and- Ml'S". Ember. spent Il few d�y� during tbe"
week Billy Tillman, Bob Blanchette, Lay-
Also in the wedding procession was as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cbal-
ton· Tillman, Jack Rogers, ,T"·m J.
the brid�'s grandmother, Mrs. Minnie mers Franldin. Smith,
Emerson Brannen" T. 1 .. Sa­
Halperin, wearing a black dre.'s and Mrs. W. G. Holloway
and Mrs. Au- gan .Jr., J. G. AultmWl and Hal lIIa­
corsage of tulisman roscs, and
nl80 brey Prosser; or- Savannah, spent the COn Jr.
the bride's uncle, .Tel·ry Halperin. week end with their parents,
Mr. and
The bride, given in marriage by her Mrs. Fred W. Hodges.
father and mother Mr. and Mrs. Phil- Dr. Bnd Mts. Floyd
have returned
lip Halperin wore 11 hondsome whit.. to tllCir home
In Brundidge, Ala., nft­
satin dress,' fashioned in n simple cr spending Mveral weeks with their
neckline caught with rows of seod daughter, lIIrs. Claud Pepper,
and
pearls, ."d a bouffant skirt applique Rev. Pellper.
,,�th a large' flower of heads and seed Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobson
and
penrls in front antI a bustle effeet .m�n dnugh.te�, Jean, left �oday
for
back which fell into a long scalloped thelr·home '" Nashvllle, Tenn., after
tTni� Her illnsion veil was tbT�e- �pendinQ' sometime,with Mr. and Mrs.
tiered and scalloped to match the Harry W. Smith.
. .'
tTuin and WKS attached to a beaded Mrs. Joe Joyner and daughter.
pearl coronet. The bride. cnrJ'i�d a Becky, !If Scn!ven, arc spending
the
white satin pray"r ho�k Wlth marker we�k Wltll her p!,!,"ents, �r..,,,!dl Mrs.
of white orchirls.
B. A. Deal. Mr.· Joyner' Will lam t.hem
Nte)" the ceremony lIIr. and Mrs.
for the week end. . .. ,
Philip Halperin ..ntertliined at " bouf-
Mrs. ,T. O. John.ton .and son, Joe,
fet supper and dnnce at the progres- spent Fridny. night and Saturday.
in
sive Club.
BrunSWIck WIth Mr. and Mrs. Bllly
The bridal couple left for a wedding I·
nrown and were guest.' of Mr. and
trip to Miami ami Cuba, T!lC bri�e Mr�. Brown at the opera, "Carnt.en,"
traveled in n yellow UI1::flo-plcce SUIt WhlCh was prese�ted t)terc FrIday
with brown hat and alligator ac�es- evening.
SOrit18, Hol' flowers w,ere orchid.s.
·1
They will mal," thelT home
m DEAN DONAJ,DSON ,
Statesboro.
* •• * SPE.�S· TQ WOMAN!S CLUB
F�ENCH KNOTTERS With sixty me�bers· present the
Eight member. of the F,"<!nch Knot- Stntosboro· Woman's
Club held ita
tel" were delightfully entert81ned ""gular meeting on Feb. 20th. When
Tuesdav aft(\rnoon by Mrs. C. B. Mc- Mn:. E. L.· Barnes, president, eom­
Alliste; at her home on Savonnall pleted the busineSs session, Mrlj. Al­
avenue. Potted plants were placed fred Dorman, program chairman, in­
about the room. nnd dainty
..efresh- :troduced: Dean Geo.rgb· P. �F"'te) Don­
ml.nts consisted to congealed salad, aldoon, of A�r,.hl\m Baldwin Col­
open-fneed santlwiches and coffee. lege, Tifton.· Dean
Donaldson gave
Mrs. E. M. Monnt, of GaineSVIlle, hearty greetings to the audience
and
was un out·of-toWI1 guest. wns in turn master of
ceremonies to
.IIis. group of.bpy.l' .co11JP:r:i�in� ,a"ql'�r-.
tette and· a pranist wh6· gave gra­
·CIOUBly of their best. The quartette,
Ed· Rigdon, Pierce Wilcox, J. B. Pow­
ell, and Mack Hnlkcom; sang delight­
fully during the program, and Ernest
Edward. played piano selections with
a master toubh. StilTing and applica­
ble and a cballenge to the responsi­
bility of everyone was Dean Donald-
••• *. !!Oft'O addr.,.. Oft ·"The Youth of To-
HOME FOR WEEK END m!'ITOw." TIr� public welfare com-
Mi ... Bi1lre Jean Parker, of Atlanta,
mittee, �o'\I!8Ses.!lf tile a!�ernoon,
awnt the week end with her pf11"en\�,: s�rv�
a dc�sert,of cberry pIe top!,ed
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pnrker, and had 8!1'
with .e!enm, and, hot .. colfee. DUTlng
her guest Maurice Moore, of ValdQ1l� �e 'I�I�I •.h.o,lIr the ,elub meIl\���s I'n-,
and· Athens. They w�re joined for the JPyect Vl.ttlDg. "With
·the! young stu, ,.
day Sunda'Y by Mis. Fay Floyd and
dent" and Dean Dona)d<jon.
Jack Sasse)' of Savannah, and Rich-
•• *1.
ard GDlIed!N of Tenchers College. LINEN SHOWERI '
• • ••
. A:-Io.vely· party ot·11I�t' week was a
C.T.A. CLUB linen sho"",r given at the count�y
The twelve memhers of the C.T.A.
home of �r8. J: H. Strickland In
Club were delightfully entertained hono� of 'M�.s Ahce And�rsoj1,
whose
Wcdnesdny evenin�· of lAst week by
marr18ge wllI take p!nce In Savan!'ah
Miss Tallulah Lestel·. After n short
next, month. As.lstll1g MI�. StTlck­
business meeting !'unch, assorted la�d were Mrs. Floyd Nevil. and Mrs.
sandwiches nnd cookies wel'a serfYcd.
G'ilorge St!lckland.. �he gueRts were
Later in tho evening the group gath- welcon!ed
Into the Ijv1!1g room, where
I" I around lin open fire aad popped
the brIde-elect �nd .�er mo�her were
e et seuted. Yellow JonqUils, ",hlte spIrea,
earn. and candles were· uood tbroughout
- - .
-----
th(� horne. The lace-covered dining
Baby
ChiCkS'
table was centered with a bowl o,f
.. \,. flowel·s and bOllierea with candles
:=1.1 .':':!"...i�.��' "�!!:4� which furnished light for the dnl'lc-
.............. 141 b,..4, , . . I ened rooms. M rR. J. C. Nevils poured
- ...........1 "U5 'If' ..... n. • coffee from a si1ver serVice, and Nell
�• ..., ",ltb .,... I••• fUel· � Bowen and Ann Nevils served dainty
���-::,y��!:::.:i� rr:.��!4... PUl'ty sandwiches and cookies. The
11"0 NO MONIY ••" HUNDIIU gue�ts registered at the bridal book,
J... ...a,..,.,.... , ......,.b.N'.... '._ h· h k t b" J W A
'
...'" ch b ,•••••1 II Ibi••pulll S•.9S ,rl... I
W Ie wus ep y m,T�.. . nooar-
��:":*'!f':II"r �i ?�,,�:; :,·II:h:.·i.I."�:.ir"'�I';!:! son, The lOvely �ifts
were displayed
H••lmbu. tlllhl"" I'" ,yppl, ,,"Ilull, '''P'
I
in t,he guest bedroom, About fifty
brH' .1 dlitli. "••1".. , guests called eluring' rour tCl six Sat-
LIGHTNER'S POULMY FARMS urday "itemoon. Others as"isting
Dept. C RFD#3 Phone 28645. were Mrs. Garlnnd
An�erson. Mrs.
Colul1Ibl.,S C. John M. Strickland·,
'Miss Mamie Lou
Anderson, and ,Mis8 .M"rgll�et Strick-
. land. It'
-'
WSCS TO MEET
The W.S.C.S. will meet at the
Methodist cburch Monday afternoon
at S:80 o'cloek for tbe regular busi­
ness meeting. All members are urged
to be present.
• • • •
F.F.F. CLUB
Emory Nesmith waa host at a de­
lightful supper Saturday evening at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith, on Olliff Btreet:
Mrs. Walter Odom and Mrs. Clarence
WiIUams assisted in serving the deli­
cious meal whicb conaisted of cliicken
salad, olives, sliced tomutoes, potato
chips, hot rolls, struwberry jam, pe­
can pie topped with whipped cream
and cherries and iced tea. An inter­
esting contest, in which Betty AM
Sherman won cundy as the prize, and
dancing were enjoyed. Guest. were
Misses 'Betty Smith, Ann Waters, Ann
Remington, Patsy Odom, Virginia Lee
Floyd, Betty Ann· Sherman, Barbara
Ann Brannen, Emily Williams and
Mary Brannen, and Tommy Powell,
TomJ;lly Blitch, Dan BUteh, BlIIy Teets,
W. S. Hanner Jr., Jerry KitChings,
BillY' Rusbing and Gharles Sima.
• • • •
JERRY ANDERSON
NINE YEARS OLD
Mrs. Penton Anderson honored her
son, Jerry, witb a lqvely party given
Tuesday u.ftornoon at their home on
South Main street, the occasion being
his ninth birthday. Mrs. Gene, W.
Keeney and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman
assisted with games and in serving
ice cream and cako. Attructive lit­
tle baskets and horns were I\"ivc.n as
favors. The little guests Included
John Marshall Jackson. Bobby Ann
Jackson, Tommy Anderson Frank
Hodll"es, Kennr Bennett, Martha G<lne
Keeney, Mnry Wildes. Ann Lamb,
Leida Coleman, Dale Anderson, J. A.
Lanier, Van Tillman, Ronald Star�ing,
Nicl,y and Jimmy Brown, Evelyn
Jones, Ann Bowen and Jack Ander­
son.
\ SATURDAY, MARCH 15TH, 10:00 A. M.
ADMISSION 20 CETTS TO ALL
·+++111 till' III i III ... HITnl1
Sunday school at 10:11i a. m.
Clas,eli" for· all ages.
Morning Worship Hour, 11:30 a. m
Sermon, "Peter's Portrait of Christ!'
Baptist Troining Union, 6:16 p. m.
Evangelistic hour 7:30 p. m. Sec­
ond in 6en'38 of sermons on the par­
ables ef Jesu •.
••• if
SHOP HENRY'S FlRST
:;:PI8COPAL CHURCH
Dr. Ronald Nell, Lay Reader.
Morning ptuyer, 9:30 a. m.
* • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunilay School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:80 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
11'. S-,,,'n9
artd..llt. '
IOAMS
AU AROUND
, .� ...
K.C.C. CLUB
Tuesday evening of laot w..,k tM
members of tbe K.C.C. Club and their
pledges were gn"st. of Jerry HOW-Iard at the Howard Lodge on theOgeechee rivr. A catfish muldown
Slipper, preparcd by lIIr. and Mrs. H.
C. Bazemore, was en.ioyed. Members
present were Bill Bowcn, Brannen
Richardson, Louie Simmons, Kenneth
Parker, Earl Aldermnu, Robert .Par­
l'i"h, George Brnnnen, .John F. Bran­
nen and Jerry Howard, and the
pledgea attending includl!d Lemuel
Deal. Lauric' Price, Billy Teets, JerI'Y
Kitchings and Fuller Hunnicutt. Thia
week Earl A Idermllll entertained the
club" at his home on Institute street.
AfteJ' a business mecting sandwiches, I
.fruit jojce. ice crranf' and 'c�k� were
served. Ninc memberR weI'e present.
• • • •
MRS. GROOVER HOSTESS
Mrs. Gerald Groover was hflstess to
the members of her hridge club and
" few other guests at a ,lovely party
Tuesduy nfternoOll ut her home on,
North Main .beet. Daffodils and
flowering quince added to the nttt·act­
iveness of her rooms and cocoanut
cuke and coifC'J were served. During
the game fruit punch was served. A
beverage set for club high ",,,mt to
MTS. Hobson DuBose anti fOl' visit('lrs'
high Mrs. J. C. Hines received a eran­
beny COIOTed flower bowl. FOI· low
n tile· mut was given lIIrs. Charles
Olliff Jr., and Mrs. Raiford Williams
won a vaSe for cut. Mt"s. Cecil 'Va­
ters JI'. assisted Mrs. Gr'Oovcr, and
other lfU""ts were lIIesdames Sidney
Dodd; A. B. G'<len, Buford Knight,
Curtis Lane, lIIntt Dobson, Lester
Brannen .lr., Gordon Franklin" and
�T?p.? Smith on Phoenix, Arizona.-
RI�l!ac �aDrns In
c:ontrastin'g' (olor
,
oyer this pert,
peplum Irene Karol!
'" KANMAK ,"'yon
Cora-tin. Maize,
AquQ, laggaQe,
Powder blue.
Size. 7-15.
,1. t
.....
MRS. BROWN HOSTESS
Mrs. Frances P. Brown was hostess
to the members of her bridge club'
anti a few other guests at 1l delight­
ful party· Friday afternoon at hel"
home on South lIIain ,street. Camel­
lia, and snapdragon,' decorated her
l'l1QJ;ll" and cherry pi" topped' with
wnipped cream 'nnd hot tea were serv­
ed_ For high score Mrs. F. C. Pal·­
ker Jr. received' !1 novelty plastic
cigarette holder; Mrs. Vera Jackson
received a set of crystal ashtrays for
c�t, and for low. !If",., Billy Cone was
glv"n a \ box of phper doilies and
matches. Other guests were Mes­
dames Chalmers Franklin, Bartow
L.amb. C;:ordon Fr�nklin, Siilney ,La­
me,·, O1llff Boyd, BIll Adams, R. Mun­
dy, Gra.dy Bland, Ralph. Howard and
J ... E. Bowen.
.• I
$12.95
. �: I .',
.
I
Refreshing lunch •. : ,have· a Coke
. ,.
WEEK-END'GUESTS '
.
,
Fronk Simmon� Jr" Univgrsity of
Georgin student, who s�ent the week
end at his home here, nud a� guests
Tom Cole, of Ath<lns and Montezuma.
and Ge.ald Hooks, of Swainsboro
and
Athens. Thcy w.ere joined a'! Sunday
by Miss Alice Wasden, of MIllen
and
Wesleyan.
,
..
eOTTlEO UNDER AUTHORITY or THe COCA-COLA
'YiRf"lE JOR COMPl[J[ PRier liST
,. ,
I •
THURSDAY. FEB. 26. 1947
STATESBORO NEWS
Prohib.itsProhibition
A Lot Bettel Than Regulation
Regula'esl
WHiI THEY'VE
I • '....
',I
BONElO'US!
,0'
•
.
I
AMOUNT SPENT. ON ALCOHOL IN THE U. S.
Remember? They said after Prohibition's repeal there
would be less drinking
$2,003,000
1936 , , $ 3, 16,4 , 0 0 0,;',
1938 .. , ,..� � '$3)237,000
1940 '$ 3 , 6 3 4 , 0 0 0
1942
',' ......•. ,
.. '•..........$ 5 ,246, 000
......... , .. .' $ 7,096,000'
........................ $7 770000. , ,
(1946,iigures to be published in March.
Watch for them.)
Authority: U. S. Department of Commerce.
1934
1944
11)45
/
/
TOTAL CONSUMPTION OF HARD LIQUOR
(Computed in gallons of actual alcoh01)',
I
1943 .,. . . . . . . .. $S8.000;OOQ
.
"":.
. . . . . .. $190,OOO�006'19'45
-Autharity·: D:istin�.Spirits Institute, Inc.
Wine jumped from. 33��iUi9n gal,lons·to_1l0 miiHon
(saYs the Wine In,atitute). Beer increased from 40·"
million barrels to,81 million (says the Bureau of In­
ternal Revenue).
,
.
PER CAPITA CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVElJ.AGES
Average consumption of eveey. man,'woman and
child 'in the U. S.
1934 (gallons)
1945 (gallons)
• :·0 •••••••••• 1 •••••••• 10
22,
Authority: ,Figure it for yourself-distilled liquors.
average 90 proof,. which is 45 per cent alcohoL
AMOUNT OF' JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
Remember? They promised to improve the �nking
habits.of the young people, and not to sell to those
below 18.
Increase in arrests since 1939 of boys under
18' for drunken driving- . . , .. : JOO percent"
Increase in arrests,of girls for all causes .' ,.198 .perc�nt
Authority: U. S. Attorney General ..Clark in
testimony before Senate Committee,
AMOUNT OF"DRUNKENNESS 'IN THE Hoi S.
Remember? They were going to· teaeh, tiS
to.be mooerate drinkers.. I
Increase in drunkenness per 100;OOO'PQpula-
.
tion since 1932 � 96;'percent"
Authority: Federal Bureau of Investigation; as
quotedrrin Congre.ssie.nal,Reco1l'.d, ,
.
A)l0um' OFTDRUNKEN DRIVING IN 8lJLbOCH
. COlJNTY, 'GEoB'GtA:
Remem�l'?' Tl\eY:iwauld \d�Feae.e 'th� ,ha:zal'ds'
of. the highway.
(Four sample years;batma on ian aetual; tallY'lof the laa,t..
thr� months in e.lWA .Y�r:) . .
1932 (During National Prohibition),. .
1938 (Firstsea:r of BullooH'ljquor,sto1tes)· :.'
1948 (Fifth year of Bunoch·l�q1ilor,'!3,��,)',.. �:
1946 (Last"year)
'
....
:
.... :......•. :... �:... 43',
Authority: Criminal Docket of the ;City,CoUrt
of BuUoch G@unty"
.
Nane"
5..
il,O
AMOUNT OF B�ING IN. GEORGIA
Remember? Yegalized :liq'ijor. wm:�nd;boOtl�g��,
Raids by officers of the AlcoholCohtral Un.it.of the De-
partment of Revenue of Georgia, first six m(:)ntha .
, of 1944: , '.' ..
Number of raids per Dl'y;county,: " '.' =.'•• ·or••• 04.8
Number of raids per Wet county, ' '.' 7.3
.Authority: . Letter from.the Dir�tar!;():f th� AI- :
cohol control Unitl dated'SeJ»t. 29,· 1944.
, I'
HAD ENOUGH''?·
ThenHelpUsVote B1..llloch,CountyDry. .
Bulloch Citizens l�etnperance League
i,
•
. ,
•
,
-.
r
•
.
'
..
l'
...
...
,
.
,
'.
Mrs. W. E. Parsons spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Parsons.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dixon have 1'0'
tUI'J1ed, to their home in Long Beach,
Calif .
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock and
family visited relatives in Statesboro
SMduy.
Miss Sarah Womack, of Snvnnnah,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs, E. L. Womack.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen and
Miss Grace Bowen were business
visitors in Augusto Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan and
Mrs. A. J. -Bowen vialted Jack Bowen
at Metter Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. W. L. Foss is at home follow·
ing an operation at St. Joseph's Hos­
pitnl in Savannah, and Is able to BP.C
friends.
Jack Wynn, of the .University of
Georgia, Athens, spent lost week end
with his parents, Mr'. and Mrs. C. 'J.
Wynn.
Friends of Mrs. Lonnie Brannen
, I will be happy to lenrn that her con-
I dition is improving after a aerdous
. I and prolonged illness....... ' Mrs. Vernon McKee, of Atlanta,PREST,ON S. ARKWnJ",�T JR., was the guest of her parents, Mr. andnew president of the Geor�rn Power· Mrs. G. W. Turoor, Illst week end.
C�mpony. 8u�c"'d!n.g WIlham E·I She was accompanied home by her
Mitchell •. who IS retiring after twenty I son, ((ary, who hod been spendingYORTS WIth the company. a week with his grandparents.....
PORTAL TEAM WINS
The Portal High School won its
First District basketball chumpion-
.
--
k lth ship in 'Swainsbor-o Monday nightBobby Snipes spent.Just wee WI when it beat Kibbee 41-17.' PriOI' to'
Mr. and Mrs . .rack Ansley.
. tho district championship game Por .
. �r. a,?d �rs.. J. W. Smith were tnl had won from Sunl1n'i!rtown: Sar-
VISItors In Yidulia Sunday.
. I dis and Girard at Sardis and Spr-ing­. Mr. an� Mr�. Jam�s Denmark VIS' lield at Springfield in the semi-finalited relatives In Reglstsr S.unday. game Saturday llight .
. �r. a'_'d Mrs. It. P. Miller were Portal team is composed of Do'; Ut-
visitors In Savannah We�n.esday. ley, Olliff Moore Richard Byrd Dur-
o Mrs: Clevy DeLoach VlSltc� rela- man
'
Mixon, Bobbie Collins, T�mmic
tives It Char'leston, S. C., durrng the Brannen, B. L. Williams, Paul Moore.week.
.
I
Marcelle Thompson, and Junior- Brown
,�rs. H. O. W�ters, of Brook et, A, D, Mnlford coached th., team thi�
W'£'lW� .£.D
_vIsited Mr. and M,s. H, H. Zetterower yeRr. The Portal team doe. not have
.
I
•
Tuesday.
. a gym to play in and had practicedMorgllJl Waters was a. patient at on a clay court all through the season.
...... the Bulloch County Hospital during The team will represent the "C" di-
��PPORTUNI. I KNOCKS REplE" the :",eek. , vision of the First pistr1ct at tiroMISS Gussie Denmark,. of Savan- state tournament in Macon next w k
I
'.. nah, spent the week end WIth Mr. and __
ee .
FOR SALE-Living. room SUIt and FOR SALE- One 1946 �IIC� trUCk: Mrs. J. A. Denmark, . . ' FOR SALE"':"One coal '�ircula;';;-;;-;'d .
breakfast room 5Ult. Phone 572. It air ,bt�k?s, 10.00x20 trres ; excel Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn VISited lone
coal heater, both In ood "WI' FOR SALE-Good fa"", mula '176'1
FOR SALE-Resnable Jot on Mikell
1 NOW HAVE Venetian blinds for lent
condItion. J. G. ATTAWAY. Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS Jackson,at Pem- dition. ROLAND HODGEl 206 E Phone 166, MRS. J. P. FOY, 8tate.-, . street. 75x200. CRAS. E, CONE
im_cliate,delivery. W. G. RAINES. FOR SALE-Good flve·year·old 1,000 I
broke I,!st Thursday. .. Jones Street. phone 596.M (13feb2t' bora.
.
(20feblte) REALTY.CO. '(18tebltp)
(6febltp) pound mule, worked One year;
also Mr. and. ,Mrs. Llyod 'I'ippins, of
.
Pltiiaiia���iiii�it.iii�ii�ii�iiCiDti.iiti�;FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom at good riding-horse, Cole double "!opper Claxton, VISited Mr. and M rs, C. A'I�
�
C II planter, and horse rind 'half middle
Zetterower last week. ',
reasonable rate. 107 'North 0 ege buster; planter and middle-buster Charles Zettero.wor, of Brunswick,
�treet. (26febttp) practically new. J. W. BRANNEN, was the guest of Mr. and M.s. Leh-
l'OR SALE - A few good yo�g Rt. 6, Statesboro. Ga., (near Jimps). mon Zetterower and Mrs. C, A. Zet-
FOR BENcalves dairy stock, L. G.· BANKS, (27feb2tp) I
f terower lost week end. I'
I
phone 3831. ( '26fcbltp,) LOST-Either in Statesboro or on M rs, Audrey Royals and I.ittle. �Oll, , , •
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States- highway leading south from States. Charles, and
Mrs .. Dan Hagin v,.,t"d; .
boro Floml Shop i. planting some boro, on Thursday, Feb. 13, two kits
MI'. and Mrs. Clev'y DeLoach last i
more Glads for you, (28febltp) coritaining piano repair tools; suit. Wednesday., '.
WA'NTED-Ear corn and peanut bay; able reward to finder if left at Nor· M�. !,nd M,:", Roy Hague and MISS, \
any quantitYi �t our price. J', IL. Tis Hotel, Stntesboro. E. M. WEA-
VlrglJun Lamer, C!f Snvannah, spent
SrndN. 'Brooklet, Ga. (13feb5tp) VER, 1421 Barnard street. Savan-
the week en.d. WIth Mr. ahd Mrs.
ONI t'.����=��;:::::'::-C��=::T.':;; nah Go (27febltp) Hon.ton
Lallier.
., .
IF YOU want tiro be.t in oil burnrng .i : .. . I ' Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Smpes VISIted
tobacco eure),s buy a SmIth; call Wl'lY NOT BE a Wnllins dea er In relatives in North Carolina last week. , I .'.
549 or see W. G. RAINES. (13feb1t�
. the city of Statesboro? Permanent, Fay Foss spent Thursday night .
FOR RENT-Two unfurnisl1<2d rooms
pleasant and highly profitabk!; estab· with ·.Jeon Lani ....
sUitoble for housekeeping. WAULIE lishe,! deniers enrning $1.60 ,per
'hour. Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and family
".
SPARKS 22· Institute street. (ltp) ReqUirements:
Good reputatIon. and a and Ml', ami Mrs. Bill Bell were
, .1 deSIre to make money. For partIculars t t h d . t th h e
1 HAVE A GOOD selection 0[. at·
,
write the J .. R. WATKINS C(,>., 72-80 �t;;1;�. �n� �:s. W�P\t:. �one: T�:. !
tractive lots fOI sale rn I��oUS W. 10wII (Clty Dept), MemphiS. Tenn. day night.
parts of the city. W'.
G. RA . (26feb2tp) I �1r .. and Mrs, J. H. Ginn had
as
(Gfebltp) OPENINGS Sunday dinner guests Rev. and Mrs.
FOR SALE -Gf'.od farm mule fOUl: NOW FOR Samuel Lawson, of Macon; Mrs. J .
yen.·s old; been ""'rked one year, PICKED MEN C. Newton, Savannnh; Mr. nnd Mrs.
price re8ll0nable. ,J. L. CANNON]>, Rt). GOOD PA'Y AND EX�ElNSES Earl Ginn and littl.. son, Bobby Earl,2, Statesboro. (27fe 1t� If yon can measure up to the stan· Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn
STRAYED-White SpitT. puPpy; reo dllJ'd. of the peacetime Regular Army lind children, Statesboro, .and Mr. and
ward offered' plemw notify VH- you now have an unusual opportun- Mrs. Clute Denmark, ot NeVils"
-inia Akins at �ourt house 0)' RUSS ity. By enlisting for 3 years )/OU �aD Harville W, M. S. held theil' Feb.!1KINS, Rt. 5, Statesboro. (27febltp) cho",!e one. of the fllmo.�s fightl1�g ruary meeting at th� chul'ch Monday I
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules, dIVISions now.on occupation duty
In, afternoon. The ,P,'Osldent, Ml's. A. E.,f nd I'elhblc' c'm be seen at JHpan IIlId Korea. I Woodwllrd, preSIded .I1,d led the de·suhe a Oliwl: I'�nd lO'h miles Th'l! divi�ions in which you cnn en- voti(lnni and lesson fl'om Royal S'�I'V Ir;'Y o�:t��boro, W <A, HODGES. list include such ou�standing units icc. rhos. taking part 011 the pro.Tom .
as the 1st Cavalry DIVISIon, 8th In-I gram were MI·�. B. F. Woodward,(27fcb2tp) MEAT SMOKE 75 lantry Division, 7th !nfaitry Division, M,·s .. J. H. Ginn and Mrs. H. H, Zet.BUN PHELPS
. '.' un. 24th Cnfant.ry Divisi .n and. 25th In-I
terower.
conts quart./made l,n Bullocj� co .. fontl'Y DivisioD, each or WhlCh had a * * ••
ty; keep you money rn your cou'��' great battle reeol'd dUl'ing the Will'. DEMONSTRATIO� CLUB
sold by me.rchantB. R, L. PHEL
.
After initial trdining in the U. S.,. The home demonstratIon club met
(2jan9tp) you ran join the unit of youI' chOIce 1 at the home Qf M,·s. CIP."y
DeL'Oaelr
}o'011 ANY KIND OF PAINTING, and til�e p."'.1 in th� inter"sting: wOl'k Wednesdny afternoon w'th. Mrs. J.
great or small, see _me; have
for of mRmtn.l_ntn_g" n, Just f.'.111CC m the IL. Lamb, Mrs, W, W. ��)1es and Mrs .. I K'mball piano in good .hape, Fill' East. You'lI have the advantage If. H. zettcrowe ....
8S .Jornt hostesses.
I'$�5 WALLIE SPAlR.
KS, 2?,6 In· of 20% extru pRy 'for overseas
.erv-IT�e
home. w�s bOllut!fully decol'oted
tit' t t 'Toot (27feb2tp) ice. !!taTting baS<! pay for prtvutc With mll'CI"sr, flower",,,, qUlJlce and:0; u e s ,. One furnished room overseas is $90 pCI' month in addi� cn��lIias. Mr�. J. H. Ginn, the. new IFOR REN rf i hed conveniel'btly
ItiOl1
to food, clothing, good qualt l's. preSIdent, preSided ovel' the bUSInessa.nd one un drn.8,.b� community medical and d',mtnl care. And you'll meeting.· Mrs. A. J. Trapnell Jed the Ilo.mtc-d aJt B���NEN 12 East enjoy excellent living conditions. dcvotio�al. A very in�aresting demoLONNIE. " '(27febStp) plenty of sightseeing, "porols nnd ,:ec· onstratlon on how to m�k. dl'cssJones Avenue. '--.1 locution and the !;utisfaction (,f dOIng fM,ns was pl'CSentcit by MISS SPl?tlJ'rSFOR SALE - Seven�l'opm bungalow, I a worth-while job. EnlistmCJlts open nnd her' ,assistant, Mi!;s Juanita pnn-
pecans, chicken house, one
acre,
I
to men 18 to 34 inciusive (17 with Jel. Delicious refreshments consisted
g<',od IU'nd; if you want a good pi;!: parents' con.e�t): Get full details at 10f
cherry pie, topped with ice cream
IlDd a good buy, .ec own(e;6thlt ) U.S. Army Recruiting Stntion Sil. and coffee.'
'
l)enmark Rtre-e�. _e P veT Trailer, Metter, Ga. Re-cl'uit.ing
* • * *
LOST-Ford tire "Dd wheel on road NCO will be.at Statesboro pOBtofl'ice FI�T SUNDAY SING AT
from Red Hill church, to States· each Friday from 8:30 a. m. till 2:30 UPPER BLACK CREEK
bero, or fr<>m Statesboro to
Brook·
p. m. 'J1he afternoon sing which is being
let, 10 R<.'<i HiII,thurch. T. W.KICK- 'NOTICE held each first Sunday lit UPI1ll"
LIGHTER, B"""klet, Ga. (27iebltp) . . .. Black Creek church will begin aV2�
WANTED - Slmre-cropper, 50 3C1'1!S � cIty of Statesboro.
ordinance reo o'c1iK'k Sunday aftern""n, March 2n!1;
ood land 19ood hous.e; 2.3 acres qul""S
that �II autornoblles 8lld trucks instead of' 2:00 o'clock. We e*poaet
to:aeeo· on '50-60 basis; wili fum,ish owned w,lthln �he city shall carry an to have with us the Gospel Singh.
.tock 'See J. D. LANIER, 2 miles automob.!e tag... t:he.. l!l4� tags
are from radi,o station WWNS and" ,""'_
from' Brooklet on Leelleld rOlld. .li.O� aV"I�Ie' at the ,offlc� of .the eral' other 'good singers. The public
(2()f b2t ) 1 �Ity '''Ie�k,. and persons residillg WIth· is cordlally'to be .'wlth'_us •
. .. . .!'_Po . . d In tiro hmlts of the city are requested
,I
COMMITTEE
LOST-G�dri�h Sllvertown til":.'M�d I
to c'all anil get their ta:g8 and attach
�.
rack, 81ze V60x20, l?st on them to thoir ear8 and �rucks. ....
------ -
Rosd" in community lI�r Deal farm Thi. Febrwn'Y 26. '19'47. ,Notlc:... To 'D8tor8 .nd Creditor.
un Feb. 15U.; will\pay SUItable ' ....ward , ,Respl!ctfuUy G,EG'iWIA"":MI):Ili>ch County.
to Hnder. C. M.IGRA.HAM, Stilson, J. G. WATSON. City (jlel'lc. 'AII persons .holding claims agauUlt
Ga. (26febltp) '1 (26feMtc) the estate of Dl'. A. J. Mooney 8,'eIT COST NO MORE-Buy the best; . -- .. _- _..... - requested to present sail! claim" to
no need to accept of\'·brEo'.ds any tl1<2 undersigned, and all persons in-
longel" stondal'ds brands nre
back debted to said estate are iequested
again' at DONALDS0!'l - SMITH: WAN J.ED!
to make prompt settlement with thoa
Statesboro's oldest men 8 and hoys undersigned .
• tore. (13febtf) SALLIE W. MOONEY,
FOR SALE - ·Launder.AI! wlIshrng Executrix
Estate of Dr. A. J. Mooney.
muchine, fully automatic; brand ,,(2;:c0"'f.=;eb;:c6"'tc"'l'- _
new"nevel! bcen'tlsed; One blue
Alex· EAR CORN
,urder- Smith wool I'ug Dx12; one �mnll
blue ,·ug. ji:. S. DRIGGERS. StIlson,
Gu., olt'Highwuy 80. (27feb,ltp)'
WANTED-Wage hand. fol' farm
work tlriving trnctol', an�I' nsslst,,:
ing wiih smRII dairy; can gl':C I'OO�
IIna board lind goeld salary; If mar·
ried can furnish good hous�. J. W .
DONALDSON JR., Register, Ga.
. (27febltp)
STRAYED-On Jon. 10t.h. red male'llhog weighing �pproxlmately 20?
lbs.; also on Feb. 19th one black b,:,r .•
row' on.,. red bal'row ai\<! one red gilt, Ith'efl� hog. rnaging in weights of 160·to 200 lha. Noti!y Raymond Hodges !!.l-iiiii-JJII-----JJII-i.I1 ,Morgan Hodges. t27feb2t.p) _
THURSDAY. FEB. 26. 1947
•
Sale Monday, March 3rd.Commencing at 10 A. M.
PUBLIC AUCTJON!
f
AI1J:a�t8 Sales Cft.
80) Reynolds St.
Augusta, Ga •
), '. MONDAY, MARCH 3rd
10:00 A. M.
We ..... lilliliD&' our enllre !!1oek "" _rcbGDdhe and equip.
ment consisting vI:
Men'll 8lld Bo,.o' C10tblnC
Latlfe.' ReadJ' 10 Wear
Llneno
Drug Sunolrl..
Novellies
NotloM
And numerous ether item••
We are seJilng our enure stock of meechandlse nnd equipment con­
sisting 0[: Dry Goods. Notions. Men's und Boys' Shirts, Pnnts. -nd
Underwear, Hosiery. Sundries, Cosmetics. Alumlmnn ware. etc.
'1'hJs bustncM Is being ottered f01' sate because the present owners
hove other Interests nnd hove decided to dlspose ot merchendtse, equtp-
�n' and reese. I
The Augustn &1le� Co. hna operated lIut'CCssfully as wholesale jobbcrl.
serving this trade area tvr 6eY�Ol years. ,
Address laqnlrie!J to
DENMARKProspective b�era for either
tIIerchondlee OT lease ore Invited te
make InspecUoa LlDltime from ':Ob A. M. to $:00 P. M. unUI date of snte
TIIRIlIS CASU
W. H. FREEMAN
8.7 Re),Qohh lit. Pttone No. Z-&U'l' AUlLusta, Georgia
,
ltARV&Y FRftEMAN " SONS, AUCTIONEr.RS, MI. Jullet, �nn.
..
and
PEANUT HAY
, 'How women 'and,girls
I may getwant8d rtlief
',om lunct/onal perio�/t: pain'Any Quantity.
Get OUT. Prices.
J. L. SIMON
PORTAL NEws
N O,T I C·E!
...
•. I
The books are open to
make your
Tax Returns
They close .A.prillst,
...
.. J. l� ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner
L i
. This is addressed to you-the responsible' business
men of BU,lIoch County�the men who f�t the tax bUls
for the county.
This year the Licensed Alcoholic Beverage Stores in
,Bulloch county will pay to the city and �f unty an esti­
mated income of more than $75,000.00•..This money will
be used for schools, for health services� for 'all kinds of
improyements.
If this source of revenue is removed, if so-called
"Prohibition" is voted in, where will the county get an­
,
other $75,000,000 source of income?
,
,What additional taxes will have to be added?
In' other wo�ds, how much Will so-called "Prohibi-
tion" cost y.ou? •
.
These are,questions whiclt every thinking citizen of
Bulloch.county·is asking.
-Have yo� �u�ed ho,w Iriudt extra revenue·Will be.
needed to enforce "Prohibition.� .
Where is the money coming frqm?
How much· will taxes', be �aised?
Will teachers'·8alaries ,have to, be cat?
"
.� 1:.,'.:I -J: .. �
7
••
Answer these questions-and we' belie-.:e· that
you will vote a'gainst so-calle,d "Prohibition."
,
,
RUJ.LOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
• Personal MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor2.03 Coller. l:oulevard
Purely Personal
Mrs. T.., E. Jones, of Savannah, is
spendiug awhile with l\!rs. J H Rush-
THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1947
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN UFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
SpirIt which prompts you to erect
tho stone as an act of 'reverence
and dovotion ... Our experience
is ut your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 489 Statesboro. Ga.
Wnldo Flo�'d J r and hIs guest,
Chnrlcs ell-noll. haw returned to
Emory University after B week-end
VISIt wilh Dr and },fra. Waldo Flo}d.
Cadet Remer Brady. GIIlC. spenl
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Seek ·SilIlplicity'
DINNER PARTY
Among th·o delightflll parti"" of tile
wook end was the dinner given Sat­
urduy evening by Mrs. Waldo Floyd
hnnollug her son, Wuldo Jr., and 'his
gueot. Churle. C�rroll. both Emory
iltudallts. Guesta included a few of
the college boys and girls home for
the week end. A turkey dinner was
..-,.ved buffet style and the cenlral
decoratIOn for the t",ble woo " lo.oly
cake flllnked by blue tKpers. Gladioli
were uscd e!tlewhere In the borne.
Alter d;nner thli group attonaJd the
Sigma Chi - Statesboro AII-S' ar has­
ketball game and later the Teache..
College dance.
$: •••
'l'RY FOR SCHOLARSHIP
Mis" Patty Banks. daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. I,mton Banks nnd n senior
in Statesboro HIgh-School. will spond
Saturday m Macon. wb"re "he wlIl
try for A. speec!1 and voi"" schnlarsbip
at Wesleynn C�nservatory. She will
be accompanJed by Mr. Ba.nk.. Mrs.
Gilbcrt Cone. Miss Carmen Comut
lind Miss Bobbb Jackson.
• ... * III
MEMRERS ARE URGED
MAKE CONTRmUTION
ThQ members of the Shteeboro
�Vf)man's Club who h,we not CMtrib­
nted tn thc Tnllulah Fall. School_
Fund and wish to conuibule Rre ask­
ed to contact Mrs. Aulbert Brannen.
treasurer. before March 16th.
• " 1(11; *
For Easter-Minded Juniors
• Quality Foods at· Lower ,.,..ices •
Queen of the West Flour • • • $1.75
IRISH
POTATOES
10lbs.
35c
3c LB. 3c LB. 3e La
3 CABBAGE 3C ONIONS CRUTABAGAS
3t l.B. 3c LB. :lc I�U.
Sweet Juicy
ORANGES
dozen
20c
.f
APPLES
IOc lb.
GRAPEFRUIT
6c each
TOMATOES
•
20c lb.
BANANAS
14c lb.
Lettuce and Celery
16c
STRING BEANS
23c lb.
TANGERINES
20c doz.
Full Line of
Fruits - Vegetables
LARD
35c lb.
Prince Albert
10e can ��g. CIGARETTES • . . IOe Salad Dressing29c pintWJTH A $5_00 PUUCHASE
Maxwell House
Coffee
III 49c lb.
SALT or,
MATCHES
3 boxes 12c
�
��g. CIGARETTES •.• fREE
WITH E,ACH $).0 PURCHASE
I Pork RoaRt, lb. . 39cNice OYRters, pint . . 59c
--
New Low Prices on all Cuts of Meat.s
.a..........m.�....TMmlzaa&aJ�rcnwMM�7.......T7....�I.......�...
$8.95 TO $39.50
F�STIVE· FAS£qONS FOIf"EASTER WITH THE ACCENT ON SIMPLICl'rY--:-:-:-iiiid_
denly turned dramatic. Each of these highlights slim lines, touched by a spark of ex.
citement in an accordion pleated side panel, shoulder gatht'.rs, a pointed button:.dwon
peplum, a draped back bustle. Easler promenaders, chosen by Breath of the Avenue
to make you an outslailding figure �n the Easter fashion parade. .'
I J
Juicy Steaks, lb. .. 45c and 55c
•. _ .. : ... 33c
�' '" "'-;'<" I, �/� ',:/. I, Ir >(1\,.':' ." . �.' ',�". .
t
,.
(1'
...
,j
\
'/
f
umts
A native of LoUIsville. Ky.. MISS
Hargrove was gratluated from Ran­
dolph-Mlleon College III Ashland. Va.
wh"re she was elected t6 Ph i Beta
I BAt1{WARD LOOKJ BULLOCHTEN YEARS AGO.From Bulloch TImes. March 4. 1937
Farmers of Bulloch county received
$8.25 per hundred pounds for 139 hogs
sold eo-operutively Tuesday; �otal
weight. 27.000; total reee ipts, �2.-
09399.
Chamber of Commerce will hold an­
nuaL Ladiea' Night next Thursday
evening at the dming room of Geor­
gia Teachers College. Dr. S. V. San­
ford. chancellor of the Umversity
System, will be gu·ast speaker.
'
Farmers of Bulloch county are
bolding diatrtet group meetings
throughout the county to dISCUSS soil
conservation program. Committee­
men elected at these meetmgs will be
charged WIth responSIbility to serve
during the yeur as representatives of
their respective distrtcta
SOCial events: MJBS Carrie Elsie
Lord. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
I. Lord. was married Sunday. Feb.
28th. to Andrew Loras Heaton. for­
merly of Pullman, Washington.-Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy entertained
at their- home Saturday evening with
a dinner pm ty honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar BuffklJl. of Chadborne. N. C .•
who are their guests.-lIlr and Mrs. can Red Cross in charge of college
E. A. Kennedy. of Statesboro. an­
ho�nce the engagement of theIr
d'�ughter. Myrtice. to Tom Harvey.
the. weddmg to take place at an early
dattl.-Mr and Mrs. Fleming Lester,
of Anllte. La.; Mr. and Mrs. gugh
Lester, of Charlotte. N. C. M>. and
Mrs. L C Mann. of Durham. N. C .• Kappa She received her Ph.D. from
and Mr �nrl Mrs. E L. McLeod. were
I
Cornell Univer�lty. For severalhe,e durtn� the week to attend the e. sh tit t W rd Belmontfuneral of Mrs. 'R. F. Lester y ors e aug 1 l\ a
•••• ' m NashVIlle before becommg d.ean
TWENTY YEARS AGO. of women at Beaver College. Penn-
From Bulloch 'l'imes. March 3•. 19271 sylvama. She was also dean of wom-D. H. Gerold. of Bambndge. VISIted . .hIS brother, F. A. Gerald, during the en at Cal roll College. Wlsconsm
week after a separatlOn of 36 years, Miss Hargrove 15 011'8 of the two
!lurmg sixteen years of which neIther Red Cross members of the AmerIcan
kn6w the other's whereabout;s. CounCIl of Education. 1.11 addItIon to
After a full month of spnng-hke
weather. ,vth buddmg trees and blos­
sommg and farmers putting seed m
the grt'und. Kmg Winter returned
thts lUornUlg with copious Quantities
of ice.
The Statesboro HospItal was closed
Wednesday evening following ItS sale
before the court house door the day
precednig. at whlcb mterested cred­
I tors each bought t.iI'Il parcel included
in their security.
The Incoming passenger train over
the Savannah & Statesboro railroad
was derailed by B' broken rail as the
train was entering the city Tooaday
evenirlj!". and Engineer LonnIe Wil­
son narrowly escaped WIth hi. life.
Social events. Among tbe lovely
events of the week was the luncheon
tendered Mrs. S_, C. Llhlejohn. of
GaRmy. S. C.. by I>er siste�. Mrs.
Mrs. Howell Cone.-:rbe Jolly French
Knotters w�re entertained Thursday
aftornc>on at the-home 0{ Mrs. R"mer
Brady. who was assisted In entertain­
ing by her mother. Mrs. O. B Tur­
ner. Mr. Arthul' Turner and Mrs. R.
P. Stephens.-A lovely affair was til'll
bridge partY' Tues(lllY afternoon at
which 'Ml.s Mary .Alice McDou­
gald ancl Ilele� V.0�'lAre .IlP�� �II.
TBIltTY Y1IJ1l"itS AGO.
}'rom Bulloch Times, March 8. 1917
Reud MIkell. age about 22. died
Sunday at Magdalena, New MeXICO,
where he had gone for hIS health two
years ago. Was a sOn of Mr. and
Mrs. W W. Mikell. of Statesboro.
sage, "The Lord IS my refuge."
By the barest chance Sheriff BIll
H. DeLoach and Deputy Shenff Mor­
gan MItchell pre""nted a JaIl break
Sunday afternoon. In which nme
prisoners had plotted theIr escape,
having sawed a jail cell bar m two.
News story frt"m Clearwater, Fla.,
Sun told of the surprise party In cele­
bratIOn of the seventy-thIrd bIrthday
of A. C Turner. father of the edItor
of this paper. 'rwelve of his chIl­
dren, seventeen grandchIldren and
two grent-gl'andciuldren were among
those present.
Plans' being made for street pav­
ing, a committee from City counCil
now being on nn insnection tour of
neighboring citles. This comnllttee
comprises Mayor J W. Rountree;
CounCIlman A. J. Frankhn. CIty En­
gineer F. B. Groover, and Citizens S.
F. Olhff and E C. Ohvel·
SOCIal events Mrs. Waltel Mc-
Dougald entel tauled WIth a dinner
last ,\\Tednesday evening In honor of
Mlss Lucy Bhtch.-Mrs. Inman Foy
entertained WIth a gtag dinner last
FTlday evening at whIch guests were
Gordon Simmons, Edwin Gr.oover,
Outland McDougald. Walter Johnson.
Herbert Kingery nnd Mr. Foy.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO_
From Rulloch Times. March 6. 1907
Charles and Robert Donaldson have
llurchased from C. E Cone the States­
boro Bottling Works. of whIch they
assumed chnrge on the first I}f the
month
M. C. Jones thIS we-ek began teach­
ing again In the Brewton school in
Sinkhole district at 'whIch place he
taught hIS first school forty-one years
age· M Cooper. one-tIme resident' of
StaiesbOt·o. where he studied law m
a local office. died Tkursday of last
week at EI Paso, Texas, after a long
illness. Interment was in the family
tJUrial ground at .Coopervtlle last
Sunday.
Ff.('Im Savannah COt\1e� announce­
ment that Congressman Chas G Ed­
wards WIll bl! a candIdate to succeed
}nmself for a second term. AJUlounce
ment is also made. the E K Over­
street has announced hiS candldacy
for the place.
Further. about the Jamestown Ex­
llosition come word that the state of
Georgia has contracted for the erec­
tIOn of a bUlldlrig to be a reproductIon
of Bulloch Hall. the hom!, of Theo­
dore Roosevelt's fortiears The bUIld­
ing is expected to be completed by
May 1st
More about the recent dallce At
the regular confe[ence at the BaptIst
churf!h last Sunday a cornmlttee re­
lJOr1ed that proper apologIes had been
made bv several offending; members
and that only two had been i:lism,sseri
for OOllcmg fl]'he Methorlists also
have made it plam that they will not
toleulte such misconduct.
Bulloch TilQes. Established 1892 t .
Statesboro News, Establiahed 1901 I CollJlolidated Januarr 17. 1.i17
Statesboro Eagle. Eotabll.bed 1917--ConooUdate<i D_ber 9. 1920
TO HAVE PROGRAM
GEORGIA PROGRESS,
Natio"al Director Will
Be Speaker At College
Wednesday of Next Week
As plans are being completed for
GeorgIa Progress Day which is
Wednesday. Murch 1�. it has bean an­
nounced that the pr-incipal speaker
WJIl be MISS Margaret Hargrove. who
IS the national director of the Ameri-
lze the entire p:rogram.
Under"the general theme of Wom­
en's Club Work in Communities, there
will be smaller dISCUSSIon groups
dealing WIth speCIfic problems. There
will be fOUl" such groups under the
gUidance.. of Mrs. R:lrvey Tptce,
Thomasvllle. Miss Frances Kmght.
Savannah; Mrs. J. O. Johnstoll.
Statesboro; Mrs. H. J. McCormack.
St<ltesboro; Mrs. E. L. Barnes. States­
boro. and Mrs. Frank DennIs. Millen
The problems that they WIll discuss
are: "Youth Centers as ft Mea.ns of
Helping to Solve the Juvenile DeIID:
quoeocy Problem," uCommumty Beau­
tification," "Oultural Projects 1D the
CommuDlty WIth EmphaSIS on LI­
bttaries and FlOe Arts," and IIChtld
Welfare WIth EmphaSIS on the HandI­
capped Cluid."
LOCAL BREEDERS
BUY 19 PUREBREDS
Some High-Priced Stock
Brought Pancy Prices At
Sail', Here Last Week
Bulloch county lI""stock mell kept
mneteen of the fort)l.-slx purebred
cat.tle sold here last wee,k by the
Georgia Hereford ASSOCIation.
•
The cattle sold for an avel age of
$258 pel" head. The top bull. entered
by Hughes Hel",fol·d Farm, Atlanta.
went to AlgIe Stock Farm. Albany.
for $525. The top female went to
Emory S. Gay for $450. The sixteen
bulls enter ..d sold for an average of
$291. _
Bulloch c�unty cattlemen bUylllg ill
this sale, were B. F. Woedward; W.
C. Hodges. who bought a bUll and
some bred heifers; Dr. E. N. Brown.
who bought a bull and some females;
A. J. Trapnell. who bought two bulls
and some femalas; John H. OIhff.
Fred H. SmIth, Henry S. BLItch. J.
A. Bunoe. J. R. Brannen. Ralph Hall
and F. C. Parker Jr.
, The cattl·. entered IJl this show and
sale carried more fimsh and were
11\ better show C<'ndltion that In 1946:
however. the breedlDg bBck of th"
cattle was practlca Iy the same hnes
lS we,e\ represented last year
--�--- --o-y"
LOST-Goodric� Silvertown tlr� and
rack, �ize 7bvx20, lost on "Mud
Road" In commulIlty near Deal farm
n Feb. 15th; WIll pay SUItable reward
to finder. C. M. GRAHAM. Stl\'son,
Ga. (26febltp)
STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, MAl'tCH 6, 1947
I:"NIGHT MUST FALL"
J'
�
Above is the climacteric Bcehe from the Masquers' produc.
tion. ')Night Must Fail." to be pre�nted March 11. at
Georgia Teachers College. In, the abo.te picture are the
two main characters. Julie 'turner and Jimmy Evans.
ROGERS-HODGES \ �D��rIA1P�no:cea�l� c.: !�. l�;;P�:u;�:
•• Between US•. I�_f:J1'.J���� �?�/_.Vj(.7.7tel', Evelyn, to Rudolph Hodges, son _�_.;of Jllls. Emmott Hodges und the lateMr. Hodges. The ccremonv was 801- Seldom if rver does Stnte',botl\ B.nd � _ - ..jng emnized at. the. howe of the off'lciat- thl� community have tho nPl}Ol't1!Jllty • -I
Mrs. Inman FClY and 1\tiS8 Maxann ing' minister, Elder V. F. Again, Sun-
to hear an urtist like Donald Dame, �.v-
---
�
who will appear 10 a recltut at llx' � ..-:
Foy were visitor's III Savannah Sat- day. Feb. 9th. at 1039 a. m. Attcr Teachers College Mqrcn 6t!1 Not
urday. a trip to Florida M1. and ?tlrs HC'dgcs only is he goin� to gIve U cunrJ:!rt
---
:::_--",_---
Zack Smith, oj Tech, spent the week are ut home with her parents on MI- but is gomg t� listen to anv 'If our Lleut.:u\d Mrs. Cleon Parrish an-
"lid with hIS parents, MI. And Mrs musical prodig
iee who would like to
nounce th .. birth of a son. ""chacl HEARTS mGH CLUBh�1I sereet. have hun appraise their t..�lcHt u.'t In.::: � u.... ...
Horuce Smith * '" • t composers, And 'we do feel we have Douglus, February 14,
at t.he Bulloch Miss Mary SUH Akins and Horace
Mrs Eugenc Debonch, of Columbm, FREDERICK SHEAROUSE some in OUI town, John G."y'Oll County HosPlt�l. • • McDougald entertained the rnombers
S. C .• spent the week end with MIS SIX YEARS OLD Pletcher has been doing soma cum- Mr. and JlIn!. Oswald Hadden. of of the
Hearcs High Club Tuesday
C I B Frida.y afternoon Mrs. F. 1. ShC.Ul- poaing,
and tho theme �ont;' the! cot- Rentz, announce the birth of B son, evening at the ap.artment of Mr. Me-CCI ra nnen
fi I ttl lege crchestra uses U' they go
ou the February 25. Mrs. Hadden will be Douguld on North Main street. Glad-
Mrs Charles Olivet, o[ Atlanta, 15 oua entertained furty - ve I e n ir each week is one he compo ...�d. I omcmbared as Miss Sara Smith, of ioli and daffodils were used to dec-
visit.ing' h�l sister, 1\11.8 Dan Lester, euests at. Sue's playground in hP110r Anyhow, It's certainly smnethlntr you Statosboro orate the rooms and lemon pie, nuts
nnd Mr Lester of the sixth birthday of her 80n, Fred- don't want to uuss when ,t l."fI1nCS.- and coffee wure 9prved. F'oT high
E,I Olltff. of Allantn. spent the crick. Gorge Washington colors
Just a glImpso of Petc Donald.on on &Core prIzes Mrs. BIll Kennedy ro-
, the sheel exchanging greclings with FORTNIGHTERS CLUB ceivod ho"e and Bufort! Knight won
week. �htl wllh IllS pUlellls. �1r and were used and tiny hatchet.,. dccor- n rcw of his monv friend, hcre In.t Mr. !lnd Mrs. Loster Rmnne.n Jr nn Old Spice shaving set. Mrs. Frank
MIS. C .• P OllIff. ,��.• ".. ated lhe lIltllvidual cakes wbich were weck as he ""me to talk to D. meet- ent<>rtai.lIed the membcr" of the Fort- Hook I'Jooived 11 \l<'x of pralines as
Mi.;Jan'e Hodgcs. GSCW. spent the served with ,ce cream P."nc;l. and lIlg of thc Woman's Club. Som\"how !lighters Club at a lovely pllIly Fri- floating pTlze. and for cut �Irs. Buford
W r·ote i, OJU) or these people that might day evening. Their rooms WeI" dec- Knight rcceived D saucel,an and'Chnr­week end wllh hel pnrent."" Mr. and flug3 were given as favors. Mrs. . stay llway for ye....U(3 und vat we will ontted with carnations, jC'nqulls nnd lie Joe '!ttnthew3 won cheewE'i's.
MIS. W. C. Hodges
-..
·L. Jones assi.ted with u number of never rcally g've up the ickla th.t he flowe.ring Quince. Strawberry short- Guest.,. were Mr. and Mrs. Knight.
MISH Malie Pleetorius, or Atlnnu\, games. belongs to State�boro.-S(\On we are cake and coffee were S-81'vcd. Before Mr. and Mrs. HookJ Mr. Rnd Mrs.
SIlent. t.he w\aek end with her mother,
.. '* .. .. going to iu\Ve n velj" intcrosllJ1J! rniHo the game and lator in the o"n ng COC'tl- Julian Hodges, Mr. and Mls. Jak!)
SPOl{E IN SYLV ANI A progrnm sponsor"d by one oi our I!olus and l\uls werc enjoyed. Fo,' high Smith. Mr. Dntl Mrs. Chal·les. Olliff\\1Js. W S. Plcetol1Us leading slorcs and plnnned and put. on sco!'..:! D. dCluble ueck of cDrd� went to Jt., Mr. and Mrs. Hobsf"In DuBose,
Cadet EddIe RushIng, G.M.C.• spent Mrs. G"i:,ge Hagins was to Syl- by �"e of our most populnr young Rill l{eith and·a crystal Ivy bo,vl to ,Mr. and Mrs. S dney Dodd. Mr. and
the week cnd ",th hIS parents. Mr. vania Tuesdny of last weok and was men who is already on the air often Mrs. H. 'po Jones Jr.; for cut Mrs. Mrs. Patti Sauw. Miss Liz Smitb
T E R hi �Jest spcaker on the Founders' Day OVC\ our local station.-Thc skating Geno L. Hodges received a wooden nut Mrs. Kcnnedy and Mr. Mathews..md Mrs .' us ng. o· crowd havo hnd fJuite 1l thrill t... tely i" dish nnd Gordon Mille! rc elVed a • * ••
MI·. und Mrs Leland DeLoach, of program of the Parent-Teachsr As- w"tchln� u OIofeEslonal enfertaill drum of malcl»s; Mjss Dorothy Dul:'- EIGH1'Y-NINTTH BIRTHDAY
Golumbla. S c., WCl e w.ek-cnd gue ta '''''Iation. WhIle there 1IIrs. Hagins them at the Shte-R-Bowl. This young dell wOn tbe floating prlzc. a box of Mrs.. J. E. Anderson was honored
of MI and Mrs C. P Olliff. ""' a luncheon gocst of Mrs DeW'ay lady has been visiting in our lo,vn candy Twenty gnests wore enter- 011 her eighty-ni'lth birthday ,,,ith a
MI· and Mrs Bob Blgl,". Miss Vlr- Wills, and with Mr HaginS and thetr ��!I.b·�\�e ''i.r;::�I�e�\;;:��f�1 �t"�� tamed. � • * * ��el�:!;th�il. ��!�nat�/!�t:oh:�
gillla Rushing and Lamar Trapnell sons, George and Jerry. was a dlnncr when she gets on the floor thc others J.T_J. CLUB children and gralldchildr.n preoont.
weI e visllor" in Savannuh Saturday. !:uest of Mrs. ,raok RoddIck Sr. Mr. takc time out to watch ber 3.' she Miss Am""Ue Marsh was hostess Mrs. Anderson has fourteen grand-
Mr. and Mrs WIlliam Deal. or Lo- IUId Mr3. Hngins are formel )'esidenls <"lides over Ihe floor; not bad to.look
I
to the members of the J.T.J. Club children und liftean greut-grnndchll­
G t Fr d ht nd of Sylvania \Vhe!'. Mrs. Hagins was
at either. If it's exerei ... you're IIX'k- at a lovely dinner Tuesday evenirlg dren. The childron present included
.r1unge, were gues s 1 ny mg a I '1 . th Pu mg for you wouldn't have to go fur- at hIT home. on D(\naldson streJt. The Mr. ""nd Mrs. Arno Bennett, Mr. andSululday" of hIS parents. Mr. nnd MI'S tn.bumont" Ul rco_rgamzmg e r- ther thun thcre to find it -The delicious meal consisted of baked Mrs.. Burbon DeLoach, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Albert Deal. ellt-Tencher ASSOCIatIOn and served "chools are having fire drIlls I'Cl'lll- chicleen. d,,,,ssing. gIblet grevy. het T. V. Nmnls. Mr. und Mrs. J. V. An-
M .... Hazel Smallwood and MISS Bea as presIdent of the organizatIon bl�ly now. and Monday morning thejl'Olls, gmden.pens.
peur salnd. coffee derson !lnd l'>Tr. and Mrs. R. C Ander-
.... * childl"n of the colored school had an und apple pIe topped with ",hipped 90n. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. HAYRIDE
Dot Smallwood spent thc week end In LOVELY PAR1'IES
•
onportunity to try oat therr drill cream. Covers were pl!Ulcd for Mi.ses EHoba KerUlody and Mis. Mclrose Membor. of the C.T.A. Club. their
Alhens as gucsts of titr and Mrs. Mr and !IIrs Oltn Smith were hosts wIYan they had ., leal fire One of il r.Iarsh. B·,tty Lovett. Elaine We.t. �e�edy. * ... * ]lloogeo ond dates enjoyed a delight-
Wllhe WIlkInson
.
. .. visitorn at the lire remarked that the 1 Jp.cl<ic Watera. Jackie Rushing Betty ful h yride I wiener roast Salur
Mr nnd Mrs. AI·thur MorrIS and
at two del Ightfn I Informal dinner par- chiJdl'en didn't lO]ow tIt-a butldlng was RlItcheU. Patty B"nks and Nell Bowen. MRS. CONE AT HOME day o�enlllg.aTi.e gmup assembled 8t
f
ti03 durmg tbe week. Pink cama- [""lly pn fire until they were all out * * .. * Friends will be hnppy to }anrn that tlte park on Savannah avenue and�lisses CUlolyn and Jauo Moni •• 0 tions and yellow gla.clIoli formed dec- I� olderly m�nl'er Ilnd the trucks ur- A�1'ERNOON BRIDGE Mrs. R. L. Cone. who ha. been a pa- �njoyed a hayride to th� Woode<'ck
Waycl{Jss, wele weck-end gu.. ts of oratlon' for the lovely home and 011 nv"'!.--Qur young people are alwa�o SIxteen guests "njoyed a del!ght[ul tient in the Bulloch County Hospital. Cabin •. whe,,, hot dogs and drinko
MI and Mrs. B B Morns. puttmg our t�wn on t},." map nnd till" bndge party Ft1day afternoon with has rcturned\to' her home On South wero served.liT.) dhnng table for each parl-y was time it's JollJl F. Brannen ,1r .• who Mrs. Clan<l Howard and Mm. Robert Main str..at. • * * *
an arrangement of daffodIls. dew- leceolly won the stnto "ward tn Donaldson hORte,"es nt the homc of
PL.........GES TORI'-D*E'TTA APPENDIX OPERATIONdrops and asparagus ferll. A four- c ecl�m.tlon offcre� by the American Mrs. Howard. wherc camellias. lInl\l>- r.u ... D� nnd Mrs. A. M. Gates. of .Teffer-
) . d d LegIOn. He won In tbo� school here (lragons onn glndlOli w.;!re combinod Mi59 Martha Rose BOW'Jn, dRugb- RonvilK!, spent Jievp.ml duys <turingCOUIFt: mea was serve nn on 'lnd then was d strIct wInner III Su- to form uccO'I\'ttions Sundwicho,s, tcr of MJ:'. and 1\1.t'S. G. D. Dowen alld the week eJld with My. and Mrs. WiI-
Wednesday evenmg covers w�re vnn�uh before gomg to Atl�l'ta.. tIm- cookies .and fJ nit PllOCh were selved. a junior nt Stet'son University, De- Ham Smith and Mr. Rnd l\fl's. C. B.
placod for Illr. and 11-[". C. P. Olliff, medlatcly nfter the contest was over AttractIve prizes went to Mrs. Grady Lnnd. Fla., has pledged Delta Delta McAllister and werc with their son.
thc week cnd wllh hIS pnlents. Mr. lIlr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswcll. Mr. nnd ho "OS fa .d WIth cam�rtIs. flom bo�h I
Attuwey �r IlIgh scorc. to Mrs. Dan Delta naiional social sorority. .Martin Gutes. who was operated on
lind MIS. Relllel Brady. and had a Mrs J 0 Johnston and Mr and l\1,s
lhe Journal. on\1 Con'�ltl1tlOn. unrl ,If Shtlll'1�n for cut. and to Mrs. BiII Waldo Mart·n visited ,,,II<ttVd'B hero for append Ie tis at the Bulloch County
1118 guest Sgt. JIm Roberts of GMC
I
:
. .
,
.
you saw Ius pIcture 11\ tlte. Journl\l \ Brannen for low. elm ing tlte week. Ho_pltal duting th" week end .
.
II-:!
• SmIth. In an after-dmner gome � ynu ",w a group of fine loolonft boys. �iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_�iiiii iiiii_iiiiiiiiii_. iiiiii • iiii__._iiiii__iiiiii__iiiiiiiiiii_Njj;anrl Donnldsonvl o. drum of matches was won by Mr. TIe IS soon to go to MIssiSSIppi to· Ii �Dan Gloover. AlI.nln. and George lIraswJlI Guests for SatUl.d.y even- en tor the �ol1t.hern contest The best'
GIOOVCl. Univcrslty of GeorgIa. spent ,.
. part of hIS vIctory was tIt-� fuct he IIng werc Mr. nnd Mrs R. H. Kingery. Wl"te hIS spoech w,llIch IS very "n­t�1C wcel( �nd With their motll.:!r, hir" Mr.. .s.nd Mrs. Alfred DOrmo.ll, 1l1:r. wmnl for one so YOllng. {n t;)IC :::arne I
GI!Olge T G,OOVCf and Mrs. Dan Lester. M .. and Mrs. naper appeared a loycly p.ict,!re of
F'mnk DeLoach Jr.• A';l0ld An<k!r- Homce SmIth and !1".cr,. Chari"" 01- :Belty Gunl:JI. who IS a JUnior at!
son. Jack Wynn. Frank SlmmolUl and . . <!.S.W.C. Each tune around V(llen-I1 k T II It l ed Ath >vcr. of AtIanl.a Mr. Kingery re-,
tme the students select the sweet-
• fiC I mun nve re urn to -
ceived a picnic SJt as a ptize in an nl- heart of each class, and tlti� yoar
ens afle> spendmg the =ok cnd at �'resttng gume Betty was cboRen from her class.
home hCle.
..
.. * .. * HOh�ver this Isn:t the first honor Bet-
MIS. Rex Hodges. Mrs. Lamar Mrs. J P Foy and illi., Neoline I ty as hfld.-WI�BOUN�'ToWN
Jonea and MISS Audrey Cartledge Bobbilt Bpent lhe week end In Au-
.
spont FfI<lay and Saturday with rel- gusta with Mr. alld Mrn. Rudyseal MA'ITRESSES ",novated; all work
attves m Atlanta While thoare Mrs. and MI.. and Mrs. C. T Sand-or•. They guaranl:"ed; See us at old Northcutt
. dry cleamng plant 10 Gordon street.
Rodges purchased new equIpment for were Jomed there by MISS Betty Foy. We call for nnd deliver. STATES-Ithc Rushln�___ Unive,,,ity or GeorgIa student. _ �BO�O M�'l7�SS �?_ (23jan4tp)
I
H .. Minkovitz � SarlS
tbs she is very actlve In busmess
and professional women's clubs 1D
Wa�hington. D. C. During the war
she was m great demand as a pubhc
speaker.
•
Th" program begins on Tuesday.
March L1. Wltl> a mootlllg of the First
DIstrICt Women's Clubs to be held
at the Statesboro Woman's Club.
Following this will be a registrotlon
of guests on Tuesday afternoon. pre­
ceding the Mtual opening of the ses­
sion on Wednesday. Planned also for
Tuesday is a
iat
tea, followed that
e""ning by .;1 p to' be presented at
th.. college. Itled. �Nlght Must
Fall." by Emalyn Wilham •• This WIll
�:e��� wtnter producelon of the
Mas-
CREDIT' CONCERN :� ROTARIANS ENJOY
The session WJIl formally open on
W\)dnesday morning and the full day
will be devoted to serIOus dIscussion
and study. Plnns include the gen­
eral assemblIes featurlJlg th.. O\l�
� the Indivldut.l-ci •
cueston groups In the afterno�n al1d
a culmmnting assembly to summar- At
a recent organization m�eting
of the Statesboro Production CredIt
AssoclatlOJl the following officers
were elected:
W. H SmIth. p[esid..nt; John H.
Moore, V1ce-presJdent; Josh T. Nes­
smlthJ secretary-treasurer; A. Francls
Trapnell, as�ustant secretary-tr'2aSUr­
er Mrs. Evelyn Deal IS typIst and
assistant bookkeeper. J. A. Tlppms
was ,e-eleeted manager of the field
office at Claxton. '
[n addItIon to the preSIdent and
vice·presldent. the follOWIng com­
prise th" bonrd of dIrectors· Henry
H. Durrence. J. Harry Lee and W.
D. Sands
HAS ANNUAL MEKl\ EVENING OF GAIETY
Growing Ins�itution Gives ' Ladies Are Guests At An
Service To farmers In
"
....lnllpj�_in.l_ Proga:alltL.ot flUl
BuDoeh aIIIl EvlUlB Countiea�
.
Ana ..DilI".'fa' �
,
A hlost dehgi,tful oeca�ion Wll8 the
annual Ladl"s' NIght dlOnel of
Statesboro Rotary Club last Fpday
evening nt lhe NorrIS Flotel. at wblch
were preS"';!nt thirty-five members,
thetr wives and sweethearts, besides
a numbr of e'pecllllly Invited fr;"nds.
WIth Ptesldent Elder VIrgIl Agan
tn charge, a program of dehghtful
music was re.ndered by a group of
out·of-town fnends, comprising mem­
bers of hIS family. George Jennings
and Mr. and MI:'S. Henr-y Jenmngs,
from Dawson. and MI. and Mrs. Floyd
Jenmngs, of Washington. D. C. The
gent.l�men, who are brothers ('If Mrs.
Agan. hud been selected by the
pu)gram committee to present the
entertammJlt program of the �vening.
Thay we[e lomed III the renditIons
by Mrs. Agan. whQ had for long years
of Statesboro, for severnl years ex- even i.Jefolb het marriage, been a
ceptlng �o,. about four years while I member of the famIly quartetservmg In the armed forces, wlth The variety of musIc was diversl­
more than three years overseas. With fled so a" the appeal to "very taste
hiS farming and busmess experience -from old-time melodies up (or
he can well understand the farmers' down) t() the lughest claSSICS. Though
problems a)ld his 'tonnection WIth the not havmg recently been together in
aSSOCIatIOn WIll be an RSS-et to th,s a program, It was worthy of com­
growing farmers' Co·opelatlve credit ment that they could never have been
organization U1 betoor hannony and SPHlt than
Aceordulg to the thIrteenth annual they were on this evening. and the
1 eport the total earning's and rnem- d1l1ner criOwcI gave ample eVldence
ber capItal amounts to $48.512.00. of full nppr"clatton.
Th.. net worth IS $118.512.00. The
l'eport showed 'the assOCIation has
675 members and loans totaling $318.-
700.00 were ll'f'lde to farmers dut1ng
1946.
•
Mr. Trapnell, the assistant secre­
tary-treasurer, was reared ('In a Bul­
loch county �arm nnd unttl ,,,,cently
was connect,'d Wlth Olhff & SmIth.
BIll Sherman. previously deSIgnated
for that responslbihty, extended a
welcome from the club to the ladles,
and Mrs. J"sse O. Johnston made the
response, which was a
t
classic.
The Jennings family. who had
come from Dawson 10 the afternoon,
remamed through the night and re­
turned to Dawsun the next day.
Kennedy Turns Soil
In Vigorous Manner
Lots of work. some pushUlg with a
bulldozer and some pulling WIth a
farm tractor can mak" a bIg farm
out a little olle. CeCIl Kennedy
says.
Mr. Kennedy. generally thought of
as a "city slicker," moved to the
Jtmps community a few years ago to I
make a hVll1g on a farm With some
60 to 75 acres of cultIvated land.
After a year or so. Mr Kennedy found
that he could <;ulttvate more land witH
his farm tractor. But there was no
land for snle around IllS farm
These sixty aeres were put to
I'ather mtenslve use during the war,
but Ins� yellr a bulldozer was avaIl­
able to pull}, up stumps and; trees on
theee cut-over lands. Mr. Kennedy
nleared 1,40 more acre� WIth i�\ heavy
machmery. The farm tractor was
used to pull th'\) tre.eB and stumps off.
. WAS THIS YOU?
Monday you attended a party
dressed in a lovely gray pill-stripe
suit with black accessories and off­
white blouse. You have a daughter
and a son and two granchildren.
Your husband leaves at an early
date on an extended trip.
If the lady descrIbed will call at
th" TImes offIce she will be gIven
two tIckets to the PICtW,"" Strange
Woman," showmg today and Fri­
day at the Gcorgia Theaater. It's
a picture With thrills.
After receIving her tickets. if the
Indy WIll call at til'll Statesboro
Floral Shop she will ·be given n
lovely orchId WIth complIments of
the prop�letor, 1,1r. WhItehurst.
)'he Inrly described last week waS
IIt1rs. Grovet· Bran!}en. She reeog­
nized the d"scI iptiotj of hcr (.ays
she always reads that feature the
first thmg). but was not ahle tQ
attend the pIcture ndvertls-. .
PETITION LACKED
REQUIRED NAMES
MABEL SPEERY
Labors of Drys For_Vote
On Wet-Dry Issue Failed
By Very Narrow Margin
REG[STRARS' FINDINGS
Following IS a copy of the regis­
trars findings In checking the list
of voters culhng for Bpes:Jal election:
We. the undersigned bdard of reg­
ist.rurs, find that the official list of
voters in Bulloch count.y at present
IS 9,366; 35% of same was a.278. The
pelttion filed by tbose requestIng elec­
tton for I epenl enntained 3(231. fall­
Ing short of th" requlletl nmount
by 47.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARb
OF REGISTRARS.
Allen R. Lumer, Chulfmnn,
W. D. l,ee.
N .T. Edenfield ..
Junior Chamber
Sponsots Program
Lucking 47 names of meeting the When Birch, master mngicJan, ap.-
legl,l reqUIrement. the petItion lor a peal'S at the hIgh school (luditonum
wet-dry electIOn III Bulloch county next Tuesday evening. he will present
was turn-ad down by Judge Williams net only .tartling feats of spectacu­
of the court of ordInary. upon con- Utr magic. but also brtngs a sparklintr
clusion of the showing Monday after- program of beauty and color.
nCX'n. I Heading the BIrch staff of W!sist.
The regIStration hBts of Bulloch 109 arlist� is Mabel Speen-. brilliant
county at the last regular election yf>IJng mUBicaal star. This cbarming
contained 9.366 names. Unrler the young,lady was featured as xylophon&"
law In th" matte�. a petition to re- soloist with til'll 1oo-piece Marimba.
Quire an election on the question Iband at the Century of PrOgJ<eS8.
must benr the signatur.... of thirty- Chicago. She is well known in th&
five per cent of the number of reg- concert and l'IIdlo worl as aD artln­
istered voters. which thirty-five per of unuBual ability. and critics han
cent IS 3.278. Th� list!! alld signature her as the "",rid'll greateBt rirl xylo­
eards submitted to the on!i!!!'ry in phonist.
conneet�n wIth the petition Monday Her specially built MarImb.....JQTlo.
bore olpproximately 4.000 nam""- phone. ""ieh was planned by &_
which on the surface appeared to go pert designer, i. without. queQlon t�
beyond the legal ....qulremCllt.' most beautiful of Its kind ever I!lO"
However. when <the reg;avars be- duced. It 10 not only & triumph of
gan cl!ecking tl\e liats al1d the carda tone and tuning. but an al'tlatle
togeth-er it developed that thete' werg achievement u.s weU.
many duplicates amone them. Nat- Don't tail to hea" thi. talented mUoo
urally no petitioner WW! entitled to siclan and her "Marvelous Melodie."
be counted more than once. These at the BIrch magical performance 011
dupltcotlOns wil'lln purged reduced the M ..rch 11th.
number of b<ina-ftde petitioners down Th.. Birch .how is bei� span.oreel
to 3.23L. which wa3 e�tly 47 &bort by the StateBboro Junior Chambft
of the number re<tul�':'.'j�b�,la>."'�••iJliof;;'iIiIl;���.�ij��!lIII.�1IliaIHoat.... '4
lists, whIle others cnrrlCd signature
cards When thse workers called for
signatures, many perSOllH mgned
cards nnd lIsts both. It was .ald that
one responsible Citizen had his name
appear throe tlrnes-.. <mce on a list
he had SIgned. once 0lI a ca!"d he had
Signed, and once on a card which his
wife had SIgned for hIm. [n one dis­
tl ict there were 16 � names Hlgned
to petitIons and 149 siglled to cards.
Added together theso made a total
of 310 names. but the registrars found
that all except II of the'se combined
namcs were dupltcates. and that the
total number o( votent waH only 172.
'Thus It came about thti�'the petItions
(,,11 short and the call for an electIOn
was decltned under the law
Farm Bureau Members
Raise Purse Be Given
To Stimulate Interest.
West SIde Farm Bureau started •
commumty corn contest among I�
membe"s Tuesday night.
C. J. Hendrix proposed that th.
members chIp in $5 each for prize.
Rnd then get as many members fo en­
roll a. pOBslble to Bee who could pro><
duce the most corn per acre. It wu
Mr. HendriJ,'s Idea that this would
be about the best wny to find the right
method to produce the moat com. and
he expreased the feeling that evert
man Ul the cCllllrnunlty needed more-
No statement has been given be- torn.
yond that to the effect thl,t the peti- Those entermg the contest at thi.
tlOns having been turned mto COUlt meeting were J. W. Anderson. Henry
have thus passed out of the hands of Blitch. WillIam Smith. Mr. Hendrix;
the commIttee. und whate""!" they W. H. SmIth. L P. Joyner. J. T.
do in the future WIll be from an en- Youngblood. Dorris R. Cason. Fred
tlrely new start.-If and when It new Blitch. L. G. B�nks. R. T. Taylor and
start i. decid"d upon. Thls actIOn IS Lloyd Hollingsworth. The group will
believed to be llIevltable.
I
prebably be enlarged at thc next
meeting.
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY The members of the Portal Farm
WINS VOICE SCHOLARSHIP Bureau ulso planned to start a con­
OOst of thIS nature at It. next meet-
Macon. March 2.-Slx Georgia HIgh
School seniors won scholanlhipa to mg.
The announced cotton contest
Wesleyan Conservatory in contest.
appealed to those that planned to
held Saturday at the school. Kathleen grow
cotton.
Pape. Macon; Ida Few Bigbee. Cole-
Judge J. L. Renfroe urged the me_
man. and Martha Dcron. Savannah.
bers of the Portal group Wednesd&,.
won plano scholarsl"'ps. One ve<ce
mght to not only conseI'Ve theu.
scholarship was won by Anne Porry,
natural resources and take advantag6
Columbus. and a speech scholarshIp
,of those natural assets., but � make
by Patricia Banks. Statesboro.
speCIal effort to tr�prove t�"lr prop-
Rebecca Dodd•.Jonesboro. receIved erty . by landsc�'plng theIr �omes,
the VIolin s"holarship. She is the palntmg up theIr. bUIldings. !Dstall
sIster of Matilda Dodd. who wOn the
modem labor - r.livmg Impl'OVem"ntll
VIolin award last yea!' ahd is now
In and around the homes.. Judge
studYlllg at Wealeyan Conservatory.
Renfroe expressed the �e�lef that
All of the scbolarsh,plH we", fo; these things
would ma�e 1.lV1ng more
"300 each. boun�iful ... nd h�lp retain mo"" of tile
young people m the county. Th.
populatiOn in the county is gradually
declirung. be pointed out.
THAYERS ARE ATTENDING
CONVENTION IN ATLANTA
TALMADGE IS GIVEN BID
BY CORNELL UNIVERSITY.
Students of the Colleges of Home
EconomIcs and Agriculture of Cor­
nell UnIversIty have mvited GoV.
Herll\an Talmadge to address them
durlllg theIr Farm and Home Week
observance.
Tlte inVItatIOn is fo" AprIl 26, whlc
inCIdentally IS Co�federate Mem rial
day. He I eserved his decisiQn as to
whethre to accept untIl later.
J. M. Thayer, local monument man­
u.facturer. IS leavmg today for At­
lanta where he WIll be In attendance
Friday' and Saturday upon the Tn­
State Conferenl'a pf Monumunt Build­
ers, moludmg Georgia, FlOrida and
Alabama M�. Thayer IS a member
of the boarel of dnectolS of' thIS asso­
CIation H2 WIll be accomparued by
his son, John Jr., whQ IS now assO­
CIated WIth hIm IJl the operatIOn of
the Thayer Monument Co.
